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It Is lietter to 

Know U.sfless Things 

Than Km»% NolhinK

N U M H E K  m

[d of Artesia Geological 
[y in Keen Demand Over Area

lARRY SINCJER 
know what oil or gas 

rilled when and where? 
krtesia office of the U. 
cal Survey, 221 Ward 
III lupply it to you 

has been available to 
^ince Dec. 1, 1943, when 
ffice opened up. , 
p&ia office it one of 
Id  offices; others are 
ton nad Hobbs 
strict offices are under 
rtion of regional offices 

c Artesia office is di 
the regional office for 

lest region with head- 
Roawell.

net and regional offices 
: the oil and ga.s leasing 
innervation divuion. V 

,il Survey, Washington.

ic>, in turn is adminia- 
c Department of the In- 
Washington.
rtion of the Artesia of 

supervise gas and oil 
iig on public and Indian 

Kew Mexico and Arixona 
maintains permanent 

all operations super 
t wells drilled, and re
lation 
Books

rd  ̂ of the Artesia of- 
e moat complete in the 

Jit receives many injuiries 
pnt points.

;>! office siso cooperates 
and federal agencies in 

^ting genersi information 
gas development, 

krt''IS office operates 
jurisdiction of the re- 

(ice for the Southwest re 
t̂ed at Roswell.

|i., tion of the regional of- 
supervise operations and

for production on all Fed 
restricted Indian lands in 
sico, Ariiona. and Texas, 
i’ arallel 100.

hed Indian lands in 
lem  Colorado and South 

ll'tah are also under the 
kf the Roswell office.

1950, 2.208 productive 
and 302 productive gas 

|r, drilled on Federal and 
Bnds in the Southwest re

■ rk of the Conservation 
under which both dis- 
regional offices operate, 

rr defined in the Annual 
►f the Secretary of Interior 

published by the U. S 
hent Printing Office, 
field Survey
Mists of classifying public 

to mineral and water re- 
and supervising mineral 
operations under leases. 

) and licenses on public, ac- 
Indian lands

Jgh its regional and dis- 
fices It makes field surveys, 

maps and reports dealing

tier power, fuels, minerals, 
micals, essential to the 

economy of the United

conducts on the spot su- 
o( mining and drilling 

ns e.ssential to economical 
pe production of oil, gas. 

other minerals, 
all headquarters staff is 

Miniied on Page Eight)

Publicity 
tor Speaker 
)tary Luncheon
! the community should aid

(ited Veterans in their an- 
lebration. making it a corn- 
affair, was the theme of a 
Don Bush, lawyer. World 

|1 veteran, and publicity 
»n of the United Veterans 

at the regular weekly 
kn of the Rotary club, held 
I’ll Tuesday in Masonic

said the veterans had “ all 
ould do’’ in the rodeo seg- 
f̂ the affair and expressed 

npe that the community 
go a little further" in 

t>ing the fiesta.
Simons. .Ir., parade chair- 

kf the rodeo, was also a

ist Annex Due 
Furnished ‘P tem b er 9

^Iruction on the Baptist An- 
proceeding at a brisk pace 

|f- building is expected to be 
Tte, except for chairs, by 
W, as previously reported in 
Idvocite,

are expected to arrive 
oe after Aug 20, and the 

should be completed to 
detail by Sept. 9. The ceil- 

now being put in. and the 
( all finished.
kn the building is complete- 
dipped opening ceremonies 

held. Plans for the opening 
mies are still Incomplete, 

Jill be announced shortly, se
l f  to Rev. S. M. Morgan, paa- 

BaptUt Chunk, 818 
iGrand.

Headers Advised 
To (rive Mitt ire 
Of Address Chauffe

Subscribers for any second class 
mail matter, especially newspapers 
and magazines, who at any time 
during the period the subscription 
is in effect move from one local 
address to another, had their at
tention directed today by J. L. 
Truett, Artesia postmaster, lo pos
tal regulations under Bulletin 
19425.

When the address on copies of 
a publication is incorrect because 
of local change of address on a 
city, village or rural letter-cairier 
loute, or because of some other lo
cal change of address, the comes 
shall be delivered to the n«.w lo 
cal address without charge for five 
weeks, or until two successive is
sues have been oublished which 
ever period u longer.

During this period of lime after 
a patron has changed his local ad
dress they should secure from tlu 
post office, a mailing card Form 
22-S, however, all carriers are in
structed to place one of these cards 
on or within the publication and 
upon receipt of such card, patrons 
will furnish all information re
quested thereon and mail same to 
the publication.

If these instructions arc not com
piled with by the patron, it then 
becomes necessary for the post 
office to return such publication 
to the publisher showing the cor
rect change of address and in 
which case, the subscriber may be 
deprived of the issues which are 
necessary lo be returned in ob
taining the correct mailing ad
dress.

To assure patrons a more prompt 
and expedited delivery of such 
mail. It is requested this card 
F'orm 22-S be given prompt atten
tion, executed and mailed accord
ing to these instructions

Texan Sees If arid 
Through Oats— 
Poika. That Is!

Isn’t there any way to stop these 
Texans' Can’t Artesia turn nut a 
house to rival the one Wes Izzard 
tells about in his column, from A 
to luard. in the Aug 14 is.sue of 
the Amarillo Daily .News'* Here's 
the story:

At last! A polka dot house in 
Amarilfo.

It’s not exactly a house, in the 
sense that a house is something 
people live in But it is a buildiing 
although a small one. It’s the of
fice of a used car company. You’ll 
find it at 2601 Line Avenue, where 
the Acton-Rodgers Motor Com 
pany has set up shop.

The building is painted buff 
with dark trim, and it’s covered 
with rose, yellow, blue and purple 
polka dots.

Birt Acton reports: “ We did it 
because you had never seen a 
polka dot house in Amarillo, and 
we thought, since Amarillo has 
everything else, it also should 
have a polka dot house”

Four Arlesians 
Obtain Colorado 
College Degree

A quartet of Arlesians were 
among the 495 students receiving 
degrees in the summer commence
ment program of Colorado College 
of Education at Greeley.

They were H Floyd Davis, mas
ter of arts in physical education, 
Vernon R Mills and .Mr and Virs. 
C. A. ^talcup, each of whom re
ceived a master of arts in elemen
tary education degree

Davis u physical education teach
er at the high school, .Mills, ele
mentary schools supers'isor, Stal- 
cup, principal of Central School. 
Mrs. Stalcup. first grade teacher 
at Park School.

Other Arlesians attending the 
Colorado <'ollege thw summer have 
been .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, 
.Mrs. Nina McCarter and daughter, 
Martha, Kenneth Schrader and 
Mrs. Vernon K Mills. .Mrs .Mills 
attended the Colorado institution 
but received her bachelor of arts 
degree from Eastern New .Mexico 
Pui tales.

Stinnett is Roselawn School prin
cipal; .Mrs Stinnett, second grade 
teacher at Park School; Mrs. .Mc
Carter, Central School second 
grade, Schrader, Roselawn, fifth; 
-Mrs. Mills, Central second.

In the graduating class. 331 re
ceived masters degrees, 151, 
bachelor, 10 doctorates and three 
special.

.Mam speaker was Thomas J. 
Watson, chairman ol the hoard of 
International Busines.s .Machines, 
who spoke on “ Human A.^sets." 
He and his wife, Jeanette Kittredge 
Watson, receued honorary degrees 
the husband as doctor of science, 
.Mrs. Watson as doctor of humane 
letters.
Six ISollars a Week

Watson began a.s a $6 a week 
bookkeeper. He now rates Die 
longest biography in Who's Who 
III America out of 40,000 persons 
listed. Forty foreign nations nave 
awarded him decorations.

For two years he was president 
nl International Chamber of Com
merce.

In his business organization, 
Watson shuns titles like manager 
and supervisor, prefers "assistant”

"Cornerstone of all values," 
says the business tycoon, “ is the 
man himself, whatever his job."

Mrs. Watson is known as a boost
er of education. Her interest in 
the handicapped led her to invent 
an electric typewriter with remote 
control for the use of bedridden or 
physically handicapped persons. 
To Return .Sunday

.Mr. and .Mrs. Davis are due to 
return to Artesia on Sunday, ac
cording to a letter to The Advo
cate news editor. The letter is dat
ed .\ug. 14. Concluding his com
munication, Davis writes:

"Last Saturday, Mr.s. Daivis and 
1 took a short trip down around 
Denver. We visited the Red Rocks 
Theater, a natural amphitheater, 
created among the large red rocks 
in the area.

The acoustics are very near be
ing perfect, despite its being out
doors and the enormous territory 
it covers. Many musicians and 
other artists arc brought in for 
concerts here.

“ From Red Rocks we went to 
Central City, where / we went 

(Continued nn I'.igc Eight)

First All-Guard Trained Battery G Officerm
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Special Flection 
Scliediile lasted

' Kigistration of new voltT.> 
closes this Saturday. .\ug 18 iur 
the special election to tx- held on 
Sept. 18 on eight prop-.'-ed amend 
mentr to the state constitution 

The registration deadline wat- ' 
noted toda by Secretarv of State | 
Beatrice B Roach she re!e2-.f-d : 
a schedule of the official action to 
precede and follow the vole a.- re 
quired by state taw 

I County clerks must notify chair 
j men oi both political panic.- m 

I j their respective cxiuntiet b> Fri 
; day. .\ug 24 to submit name-, of 
; persons to serve s-. election oilt 
' cials. she said The county com 
missioners will formally appom’ 
the election otficiaU a; oL .Sept 4 

A proclamation of the election 
also must be issued and published ' 
by the commi;:.ioners of each 
county by or before Sept 4 a-, pre 
scribed by law The date (or these 

I action- ordinarily would he .Sept

Kovalty will be on the march 
oil in .5rtesia.
In e,,njunction witn the veterans 

rodeo, ti- b«- ■ >ed Sept. 13 15.
.Alpha Nu ehapter ol Epsilon Sig 
ma Alpna t: d«iy made known its 
-pon.-orship ol a rodeo queen eon 
test

Ke,;i.slration c-ies. - at 7 p. m , 
Wednesday .\u» 22 and the con- 
tist i>"!4ii;r the following day. 
Ihursaav .Vui 23 encL at noon 
.xu'uiJay. .S<-pl 15 Announcement 
Ol Iht winner will be made at the 
1.- = ro.-ti - |i«rlormance on the lat 
er da e

The queen woll have a white cow- 
bat placed on her head by Bill 

Liiioii will moun* a horse and 
11 ad me grand iMry march and 
< eive awards given by .Artesia 

Irch a n t
.All o.-ttr.tanis will ridc or. the 
rority in the Sept 13 par-

— PhoUi Kv liable
Three years service in RaZterv C. 697 .Anti- Aircraft Artillery Automatic AVrapons Battalion, was 

climaxed for Don W. Bartlett, left, when hr received the gold bars of a srtor.d lieutrnani Kartlrtt. 
formerly a sergeant first class, received all hts milileTy training in the local battery. The 21 year old 
lieutenant enlisted in the New .Mexico National Guard on Nov. Z, 1947. Upon completion of a thcee 
year period of service in November last year, hr rr-rnlisted for another three-year hitch, after (ompet 
ing Army Extension Course 16 series which qualified him for Ihc commissicn. Bartlett is the prirr shot 
of the battery, shooting a 177 this summer lo lead the outfit, and rating as a sharpshiMiter. The new 
officer advanced from the ranks through private first cla.ss, corporal and then sergeant first class to his 
gold bar rank. Hr is the first man of the loral battery lo receive all his training and obtain a commis
sion in the National Guard. The ceremony occurred at the armory, 101-11 Centre, or. .Vug. 1. Bartlett 
is grocery manager of Brown Mercantile. I.l. and Mrs. Barllrll reside at 20.7 South Ninth. Mrs. Barlirtt 
is the former Sadie Ditto. Shown shaking hands with Rarlleii is Major William C. Thompson. Jr., \r 
lesia, battalion lommander. Center, directly back of the two, is Capt. Marshall Belshe. haltery com
mander.

Kin'anians Hear 
Trae Life Stttries

Kiwanians yasterday learned 
about the adventurous experiences 
of thefr members.

President Ralph O’Dell told of 
a 10-day meeting, back in 1929, in 
Manchester. Ky., at which cvciy- 
body carried guns.

Slogan of the Clay County town 
was "One mule equals three men " 
and the residents of the county 
lived up to it.

W* W Ports, geologist for South
east Engineering, 509 West Main, 
told of the customs of the natives 
of the state of Sonora, Mexico.

Chuck Harper, visiting Kiwanian 
lium El Paso, announced plans lor 
the Southwest Kiwanis jamboree^ 
slated at Kuidoso Sept. 15-18.

Harper is division chairman lor 
the occasion.

Guests of the club were Aubrey 
Gregg and three members of his 
surveying crew Clyde Hulclndgc, 
William H. Ryan, W’aldun Craw- 
lord, all ol Roswell.

Ernest Hubbard was appointed 
program chairman for the meeting 
ol Aug. 23.

The meeting of Aug. 16 was held 
al noon in the upstairs dining 
room of Cliffs Cafeteria.

Claud Withers had been sched
uled to talk on yesterday's program 
but failed to appear.

lUrths

Artesia School 
(Jasses lo Open 
On Sepleml)er 4

Signaling the advent of another 
ses.sion. registration of all pupils 
who were not in the Artesia pub
lic schools at the close of the 195U- 
51 term will be held on .Monday, 
.Aug. 20 All school offices will In- 
open that date.

Registration beginning Aug. 20 
is for all children enrolling in 
school for the first time, of whom 
birth certificates will be asked and 
pupils moving into the Artesia 
school district. Classes, however, 
do not begin until Sept 4.

Pupils who were in the .Artesia 
.schools at the end of the academic | 
year have already registered for i 
the new term. '

Thursday, Aug 30, will bo a ' 
busy day for the teachers. .At 9 a. j 
m., all new teachers will meet with | 
the principals of their respective. 
schools. A general faculty meeting 
is scheduled for 1.30 o'clock that | 
afternoon in the high school audi
torium and faculty meetings by 
.schools at 2:30 o'clock. Two hour:^ 
later the teachers will as.semblc 
for a get-acquainted .social meet 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Turtle Tmiiiers 
To Meet Minulay

Plans for the Lions Turtle Derby 
are still being hatched and will 
get into final shape at a meeting 
called lor .Monday. Aug. 20. 7 30 
p m.. in the First .National Hank

At that time, the Turtle Derby 
committee will meet in conjunc
tion with the board of directors.

■At Wedne-day's meeting. A H. 
Hazel, owner of Hazel Flying 
Service, gave a talk on crop dust 
ing.

Hazel gave tact.s and figures on 
what the service had done in the 
way of erOp dusting in this area

"The meeting was held at noon, 
Wednesday in the Ma.sonic Temple.

I 3, but Labor Day falis on that dale | ; Arthur 
I thi.i- year Mrs Roach pointed out 

Labor Day being a legal holiday 
the following day is the official 
date for the appointments and 
deadline tor the proclamation by 
the county commissioners sh»- 
said following a conference with 
the Attorney General

Ballou and other election aup- 
plies are to be delivered to all 
county cierk: by or belore Sept 6 

i These will be shipped diroctl- 
I from .Albuquerque by the Valliant 
! Printing Company which holds a 
I contract for that service. .Mrs 
Roach said

Lists of all regi.stered voters are 
to be furnished by county clerk.- 
to the Secretary ol State and. on 
request, to the parly chairmen by 
Sept 8. .And the second and final 
notice of election must be publish 
ed bv the board ol county commis- 

* sioncrs between Sept 11 and 17

Any suciai ui ,ivic orgar ixation 
busine- may spun.sor a candi- 

I I'uit in accordaiue with the rules 
I iisied U'luw .Alph .Nu desires to 
‘ innnv the -,un;-..t representative of 
j me area and in line with this is 

i.eir hope that girls from Hope.
and Loc-u lulls, as 

well irom .vrii via. will be can- 
ujiia e-

Busfs lor the candidates will be 
pli'.ea in variou.- stores and a 
■ •i.d ' -.liiiviinsi progress of the race, 
qi- en canoiuaie pictures and list 
oi polling pl.S'-i- will be put up in 
.Montgomery Jewelry, 313 West 
.11..11,

On* will be counted for
-ti cut in a contestant's box.

« outeM Rules
1. .Any girl betw.-en the ages of 

18 and 25 inclusive le eligible to 
tsecome a candidate tor rodeo 
queen

2 Each entiant must submit a 
picture ct hersell with her entry 
.\ portrait i.- preferred but not re
quired

3 Each entrant must be regist
ered with -Mrs. Charles N Baldwin, 
Plione 691 K or .Mrs Allen Mills, 
phoiu 781 W .before 7 p. m Wed

P r e p a r a t i o n  oi registration . nesday, .Aug 22, 1951. 
tContinued oi. Page Eigtat)

Mechem to Be 
Special (giies! 
\l V e!s Rodeo

4 One vote will be counted for 
each cent in a contestant's box.

5 Contest will close at 12 M Sat
urday. Sept 15. 1951

6 Annuuncenient of the winner 
will be made at the last perform 
ance of the veteran's club rodeo. 
Sept 15. 1951 
(fiireii’s Awards

Gold.stein's Book & Stationery, 
Funeral services for King Phillip Ru'-fla'vn and (Juay. book of fic- 

Burtner. 40. resident of .Artesia 16 Penney ‘ ompany, 401
years, owner oi

Blirtner Funeral 
To Be Gondueted 
This Morninj;

THE S O A P B O X E R  C H A M P  O F  1951 Artesia General Hospital:
Aug. 11 to .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Swartz, a son, Richard Henry, 
weight seven pounds six ounces.

Aug. 12 to .Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. 
Seeley, a son, weight six pounds 
eight ounces and has not been 
named.

Aug. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Savoie, a son, Michael Roy, weight 
seven pounds five and a half 
ounces.

Aug. 13 to Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
Thomas, a son, weight seven 
pounds 15 ounces and has not 
been named.

Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry- 
Cole, a son. I.ancc Taylor, weight 
five pounds thirteen ounces.

Aug. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown, a son. William Alfred, Jr., 
weight four pounds fifteen ounces.

Aug. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Encar- 
nacion Orosco, a son, Manuel, 
weight seven pounds.

II-ViAR-OiD Darwin Cooper of Danville, Pa., glvea you a wava and 
a victory amlla after winning Ui# annual Soapbox Darby In Akron. O. 
With him are hla father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper, 

’  both happy over thel^ aon’a victory. (IntitmaitonalJ

Combination Man 
Added to Force 
Of I*hone Concern

New employe of the Artesia ex
change of Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph is Ralph 
Hail, 26. who arrived in Artesia on 
Wednesday, Aug. 15, from Clovis, 
here he had been employed in con
struction.

Hall will work here as a com 
bination man. He is a native Mis
sourian, bom in Watson, and has 
been employed by the communica
tions company for three years and 
eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall are the par
ents of one child, a daughter, Tra- 
lane, 11 months.

Employers Seekinjf 
Seilers Farm Hands

.Nine classes of jobs have ojK-n 
ings in the .Artesia area at the 
present time according to Carl C. 
Foster, manager. New Mexico Em 
ployment Service.

CIas.ses in which vacancies exist 
include partsmen. auto parlsmen. 
salesmen, route salesmen, roust
abouts, farm and day laborers, do 
mcstics. and high school boys to 
be trained for various jobs.

Openings are expected to de
velop shortly for sales clerks. A 
stepped up demand for farm tabor 
is also expected to develop within 
the next few months as harvest 
time approaches, according to 
Foster.

Foster al.so reminded all farm 
ers who had not yet pul in their 
requests for .Mexican workers to 
do so at once, a.s the deadline for 
filing applications is fa.st ap 
proaching.

Artesian lo Kceiove 
Master Decree From 

iSul Koss Collejfe
John D. Banister of Artesia will 

be one of the 108 students at Sul 
Ross College, Alpine. Texas, to re
ceive a master’s degree in the col
lege’s 31st commencement at 8:15 
p. m Thursday, Aug. 23 His de
gree is master of education.

There is a total of 191 in the 
class. Number of ma.ster degrees 
to be conferred sets a new high.

Dr. Joseph R. Griggs. Huntsville 
superintendent of schools, will be 
the commencement speaker. The 
graduates wiU be presented by 
Dr. T. H. Ethridge, Sul Ross dean

Arlesians will get a chance to 
•■toe the local unti of the National 
Guard, the .Artesi.v Municipal and 
High School bands, as w*-ll a.-> sev 
eral civilian and one .Army out-of 
town band when the parade staged 
in conjunction with the Velemn.-i 
Rodeo as.sembles at 4 p m Thurs
day. Sept. 12

The parade will a.ssemble at 
Second and Quay, with .some of 
the lead elements extending as far 
as Dallas Street and will go down 
Main as far west as Thirteenth 
Street, according to John Simons. 
J r . parade chairman.

Special guests at the parade will 
be Gov F;dwin t. Mechem. and 
Wild Bill Elliott, according to 
Simons.

Six organizations have notified 
Simens that they intend to enter 
floats in the parade.

Simons advised all organia'tions 
to get their floats readv early as 
the deadline is slowly creeping up.

There is no fee for entering 
floats in the parade, acrordiog to 
Simons

Entries will b<- j-jdges on the 
basis of originality, beauty, and 
ingenuity, and ran hr built around 
any idea, comical, patriotic

First, second, and third 
floats will get prizes $1.50 
and $50 re.spectively. '
To .Aid Itesignerv

Organizations who have not yet 
gotten started on their floats can 
gel ideas from a catalogue, givitg 
pictures, ideas for floats, and in
formation on where order mate
rials, available from John Simons. 
Jr.. 311 Hermosa Drive.

Materials for floats may be ord 
ered through catalogue from Chi 
cago, or from Sanders Office Sup
ply, 419 West Main

Persons comprising the Parade 
Committee are: John Simons. Jr., 
chairman; Clayton Menefee, Carl 
Foster and Frank Bixby

Arrangements for advance sales 
of tickets are still incomplete, but

Service, who died at 2 p m. Tues
day. .Aug. 14. in Arte.Ma Osteo
pathic Hospital following an illness 
ol short duration, will be conduct
ed at 10 a. m. today in Paulin 
Chapel Mr Frank W'earndle. Je
hovah Witness will officiate. Bur 
lal will be in Woodbine Cemetery 

Mr Burtner was born in I'hel- 
sea, Okla . Sept 13, 1910. the son 
ol .Mr and .Mrs. L. K Burtner He 
married Emma Pickett Dec. 1. 1933 

i in Liainc. .Ark. The couple cami 
: from that state to .Artesia in 1935.

.Ml Burtner was a veteran of 
the second World War and a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign 

I Wars of the United States of .Am 
i erica
I Survivors arc the widow and one 
I child, a daughter. Shirley Kay. 
i three sisters. Mrs. Betty Jo Everest 
of .Artesia Mrs. Jo.scphine Evans. 
El Paso and Mrs Kuby Lee Pope. 
Edgerton. Wyo., brother. Charles.
I niled States .Air Force and the !

•Artesia Radio West Quay. $5 gift certificate, .Mod
ern Shop. 323 West .Main, box of 

[hosiery, i. R. .Anthony Company, 
(Continued on Page Eight*

Plume ('oiufMiny 
lssiu‘s Statement 
inent Hate Actitm
\ statement la connection with 

lh« recent order suspending tele 
phone rates established June 27 ol 
this year was issued today by E. 
C Phillips. New Meixco-El Paso 
manager ol the .Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany

Tne statement was contained in 
■ letter received here by Bill 
Hinde. ^ocal manager.

It reads
"The rates which the Mountain 

State-* Telephone and Telegraph 
i'(/mpany arc now collecting were

; put into effect June 27, 1951 afterparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R Hurt- (j,)] jjgjp

Artesian Heports 
On l)A\ (Umclave

Hearing addresses by Congress
man Olin E Teague, Representa-

place
$100,

ing a procedure exactly as pre 
scnlH-d by the state constitution 
ami statutes

The corporation commission 
ha.-- already undertaken an inveati- 
L. tion on Its own motion to de
termine the reasonableness of these
rr-.tes'and has employed indepond- 

tive from the Sixth Congressional | cut experts to assist in this investi 
District of Texas, and .Adm. Dan-j pation which is now under way. 
iel N. Ryan of the 9th Naval Dis-1 The company welcomes such an In- 
tncl, were .some of the BTfehlights \estigati,nn. which will enable it 
of the DAV* convention in Milwau
kee, W'is . now in its fifth day, re
ported by K R Jones, 310 North 
Fourth

Jones, who is commander of Dis
trict 8 of the Disabled .American 
Veterans and official delegate from 
Artesia, also reported that 2500 
persons attended the convention.

Information on DAV doings is 
contained in a letter postmarked 
Aug. 14 rela.ved to The Advocate, 
which also gives some background 
information on C o n g r e s s m a n  
Teague, saying he is a veteran of 
World War II

to Dr. R. M. Hawkins, Sul Rom J the ticket committee it slated to 
president, who will conifer the de-1 get together thia week-end. accord- 
grees. ] ing gto Bill McGinty, chairman.

Uarl.shad Reports 
Sixth I’olio Case

Eddy County's toll of polio vic- 
time was increased by the addi
tion of Glenys Brooks. 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Brooks, Carlsbad, reported in the 
Carlsbad Current-Argus of Aug. 14.

This brings to six the number 
of polio victims reported in the 
Cavern City.

The patient was flown to Plain- 
view, Texu, for trcatroenL

to establish the reasonableness of 
!he rates.

■ W’e can find no authority for 
the recent order arbitrarily sus
pending our legally established 
rates. 'The order is being reviewed 
and al the moment it seems reason
able that the validity of the order 
should be tested in the courts.

"We are more than anxious to 
proceed with our program of serv- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

("ouncil Session 
Set for Auffust 22

The meeting of the Citv Coun 
cil. which was erroneously an
nounced for Aug. 15 in the last ia- 
.sue of The Advocate, will not take 
place until Aug 22. at 7 p m.. ac 
cording to T. H Ragsdale, City 
Clerk.

At that time plans for water 
conservation measures outlined in 
the last issue of The Advocate will 
be presented by Bob Koofiee, 
manager Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, and R. N. RuaaeiL 
chairman of the Water Conserva
tion Committee of the Cbamhar.

t
! !
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O C l E T Y
M a r y  l . o u  (  l u u i i n i i h a m  H a t ' i u n r s  i l r a l v  

O f  l l r v a i i  i r i l m r  a t  i l h a q i i v n i n r

uiKi Mm W I) >'unnin){ham 
of Artfsii are announcin! (he 
ii9 rnas!e of their rtauuh’ er Mir> 
I.Sii to Bryan K \rthur Ji 'xtn 
<»f Mr and Mrs. Br>in K Arthur 
o(iSi>uth Gate .''alil

|The double rine reremonv ua> 
h#d at the Central \\enue Metho 
dlit ('hurrh in Albuquerque at 0 
oEliH'k Saturday morning. .Aug II 
vkilh Re\ Joe B Scrimihire of 
fitiating

fThe church wa> beautifully 
dat'oruted viith baaket^ of whit> 
gt^diolas and and tuo candelabra!

‘The bride ua.*. attired in a gray 
'.Rtirkskin suit with lilac acres 
sgriet Her corsatte was an orchid 
llrr weddina suit was also her 
trgveling suit

M n Duane Millard her attend 
aat. was dressed in a dark gra\ 
w^ol suit with black arcessories 
liar corsage was of deep pink 
r * .  .

;Wrs .Samuel Spohr organist, 
pby ed Because ' Always" and 
tllr traditional wetiding march

;A B Machen. the best man the 
bride ■ father and the bridegroom 
w^re traditional boutonniere of 
white carnations

The bride mother chose for 
hei dauiihter's wedding a dove 
gfav fall dres- with blue acres

suries and a yellow talisman rose 
corsage

The bride was a graduate of Ar 
tesia High School and has been 
employed until her marriage at 
Sandia Bast* Albuquerque by the 
t'lvil Servile Commiksion

The briifegroom attended the 
I niyersity ot \cw Mexico, gradu 
ating in UMH While in college 
his honorary fraternity was Hi Tau 
Sigma

Out of town guests for the wed 
ding were Mr and Mrs W D 
Cunningham of Artesia. parents of 
the bride. Mr and Mrs Wilburn 
D i'unningham of Carlsbad, broth 
er and sister in law of the bnde 
Mr and Mrs M C Livingston of 
Artesia. Mr and Mrs Koy Bell of 
Roswell, and Connie Lee Cunning 
ham of Lovington small niece of 
the bride

Mr and Mrs Arthur left shortly 
after the wedding for a honey 
moon trip to Denver aiwf upon re 
turning will make their home in 
.Albuquerque where the bride 
groom IS employed at Sandia Base 
by the Sandia Kngineenng ‘ ‘or 
poration

During the week before the 
wedding, the bride was honored 
with a personal shower and a mis 
■ellaneous shower

B a p t i s t  Y a i i t h  I h t h l  A r t e s ia  G ir l  K le c te tl 
M . I G r a n d  T r e a s u r e r  o f
h ' 4 ‘ i  r t ‘a n i  ^ a i ' i a l  R a in b o w  A .s.<em blv

.A Come As A ou Are" ice cream At the beautiful installation ofs « .a l was the special feature of
tk  weekly vsitation program of R„nbow for Girls in Silver Citv
tk  young people ot the First Bap 
t»t Church on Tuesdav evenin last week Anna Mane Dunn was 

^  . . .  installed as grand treasurer She
7^^ •' p « «  “ orthy adviser of the Ar

tesia Assembly
Miss Dunn is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Calvin Dunn of 1005

N v̂en where they boarded the 
I'hiirch bus and went to the home 
■ 4  various absentees and prospects
r »  the Aoung People'. Training ^^,„ue She was a
Ikion visited and brought these .̂^.d^ate of Artesia High School 
.i^ n tees  and pn-perts back to »here he was i-ditor of the school 
t^  church with them for a fellow ^Cretan of Student Coun

cil. and annual queen
She will enter F.astern New 

.Mexico L’niversity at Portales in 
the fall

Kmma Lou Cahoon. daughter of 
Mr .md .Mrs H L Cahoon of I..a 
Mesa was installed as grand 
worthy advisor of the State of New 
Mexico Order "of Rainbow for 
Girls X

kip hour
'The group then gathered in the 

'•Ard of the home of Rev and Mrs 
St M Morgan where cake and ice 
eri'am were served A song session 
Nks conducted by I.adsmi VA'orley 
•'durational director of the church 

ITTuett Tlill ministerial student. 
tgSiught a brief devotion, and the 
l^viup wa.. dismissed with prayer

Twenty •wven people attended _____________________
tk  social hour Thev were Caro p  v f.
1« Sperry Vera Holcomb Sue M w t m g
.Sudderth Faye Teef. Mary L.nIs..He](1 B y  W .M .S ,
West .Arlean Owens Joe iW esT
®uett Gill. Merwin Morgan. Bob The W M S of the Immanuel 
Hk hardson Tom Hutchin.s. Jerry Baptist Church held its regular 
(Mies. Murray Boyd Don Golden meeting at 3 30 o’clock Thursday 

* Mr and Mrs Marshall Morris aftr’rnoon .Aug 11. in the home of 
and M'S I^d.son Worle' Mr Mrs W D Cunningham. Jr, on 

■î d Mrs Douglas I.inson and son West (irand Avenue 
%  and Mrs Joe Little and F.mie The meeting was opened with a 
•Immy and Jerry Little and .Mrs prayer bv Mrs Cunningham, presi- 
S. .M Morgan dent
— — .Mrs Emmett Gage gave a re-
B ir th d a V ’ B u iTA’ chapters of t)r C F

D V' Mathews book entitled. "Everv
<al\en R fK k n e  S c o t t  chnstuns Job Mrs Elmer Me-

flockne Scott celebrated his first Guffin closed the meeting with a 
birthday recently at a parts given prayer
I* the home of his parents. .Mr p,p ic»  cream were served 
.iM .Mr* -. h si-oli Mmes Dovle. .Alton Brewton

T he invited guest- and mothers c  g Howard.' C O McDonald J
^•nt the afternoon visiting, after h B„teler Elmer McGuffin W F
vwich Rockne opened his many Culbertson Emmett Gage and

j  ■ L .. Willbum and a guest
Individual birthday -vakes with Vr« HiUsman from Arizona, the 

o«<' candle on each and . .ikes hostess and members of the Girls 
veere served the guest.* .Auxiliary

Those preM-nt or sending gift.s The next meeting will be at 3 30 
vwere Bobby Wayne Southard o ’clock Thursday afternoon. Aug
Mark. Sharon Kay and Dungan 23 at the home of Mrs W F
^l^she. Bobhy Don Perkins. Mere Culbertson on Hope highway 
dMh and Jerry Dahl. Mary J a n e _____________

Herschel Graduate work leading to the 
tnfi Sally Scott masters degree in education was

■‘t, instituted at New Mexico Western
College student.* at \»v Mexico College on June 5 1950 

Wg'lern College Silver ( ’ ity. arv
l'*siled in the Gila National Forest ^
rqgion. scenic wonderland of 2.
31# 000 acres.

Marilvn Viilŝ m 
Becomes Bride 
Of Paul Stmell

•At 7 30 u'cliH'k. Saturday, Aug 
11. at the Tenth .Avenue Methodist 
Church at .Amarillo Marilyn Joyce 
Wilson daughter ol Mr and Mrs' 
Bert W Wilson of .Amarillo. Texas, 
became the bride of Paul AA’ood* 
row Sowell, sun ol Mr and .Mrs 
.A G Sowell of .Artesia Reverend 
George Turrentine officated at the 
single ring ceremony

Totsy Williams was bridesmaid 
and was gowned in pink-orchid 
satin, styled with fitted bodii'e and 
off shoulder bertha She carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink carna 

. tiuns trimiiied with maline and 
wore matching bandeau of pink 
varnations

Raymond Kennedy of .Artesia. 
brother in-law of the bridegroom, 
was best man

The bnde wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, designed with fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline and 
fastened at the back with covered 
satin buttons, the long fitted 
sleeves ended with petal points at 
the wrist Her double fingertip 
veil was of illusion attached to a 
coronet of orange blossoms Her 
bouquet of red roses showered 
with maline and satin streamers 

I of white For something new the 
bnde were a necklace of rhine 
stones a gift of the bndegroom

.A reception followed the cere 
moiiy and Mrs Raymond Kennedy 
of Artesia. sister of the bride
groom. registered the guests

Mr and Mrs .A G Sowell. Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Kennedv and 
their son. Johnny, and Ronnie So- 
wefl of Artesia. attended the wed 
ding

llonu^makiTs Hold 
H l d h t y  S r s s i o n

The Homemakers' Circle of the 
First Baptist Church had an all 
day meeting Thursday Aug 9. at 
the home of Mrs A G Bailey, 
with Mrs J Hise Mvers as ca  
hostess

.A birthday cake was presented 
to Airs J Hise Myers who cele
brated her birthday. Aug 7 .An
other honored guest was Mrs 
Kmma Collins, who is the oldest 
member of the Circle

Mrs Charles Ran.sbarger. chair
man conducted a short business 
meeting

Mrs J D Josey gave the mis 
sionarv lesson on the life of Marv 
Moffit’ ’

.At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was enjoyed by the members. The 
afternoon was spent in quilting 
and visiting

Those present were Mmos J ' 
M .Storv M VA Evans, J S Mills, 
E B Everett W G Everett. N H 
Cabot. J D Josey. Robert Corbin 
M’ C Brown Emma Collins. G T 
Hearn AA' P Porch. F P Turner, 
Charles Ransbarger. Kmma Col 
lin* and the hostess

K onk^enial K a r d  C lu b  
Hold.*! R e g u la r  M e e t in j j

Mrs .Andy Compary was hostess 
to members and guests of the Kon 
genial Kard Klub AA'ednesday eve
ning

Mrs AA’ J Cluney held high 
score Mrs Dave Bunting, second 
high, and .Airs Louie Burch. low 
score

Ice cream and cake were served
.Afembers present were Mrs. 

Bunting. Mrs Cluney and Mrs 
.Alildred Chipman.

Guests were Mrs Louie Burch. 
.Mrs, Ivcroy Cranford. Mn George 
Stockton. .Mrs F C Hart, and j 
.Mrs Florence Hill j

All buildings on the New .Mex 
ICO College campus at Sliver City, 
N' M are uniform in appearance 
with a white exterior faring

Country Club 
Chatter

K.V JA(K I’ A l’Nn.KROV
Things have been poppin’ thick 

and fast the past few days, with 
the swimming pool nearing cum 
pletion. qualifying matches and 
medalist day fur the golf tuurna 
ment. plans for the pre tuurna 
ment feed and Calcutta, and a big 
stag party cuniing up on the night 
of the 22nd.
My 81

FortyTwo golfers had qualified 
as of last Sunday evening, with 
the qualification period remaining 
open to Aug 16

Bob Bourland gut hotter than a 
nine-dollar shotgun on hit quality 
ing rounds last Sunday afternoon, 
and ended up with medalist 
honors with his 71

That sure makes my 84 look 
sick, but there is consolation in 
the fact that this year I will have 
an opportunity to play with some 
gentlemen golfers for a change, 
and not be tide up with that bunch 
of cut throats in the championship 
flight

Others making the champion 
ship flight are Bill Bullock, de 
fending champion; Bill Angtey. 
Bob Bergman. Harry Plowman 
Jim Miller, John Short, Phil 
Kranz. Jr., Fritz Crawford. Tom 
Mayfield. Claude AA’ithers. Earl 
Plowman. Charles Murphy, Cliff 
Loyd. Floyd Springer ’There will 
be a play-off between Don Riddle 
and A AA’ Harral for the 16th 
position

Bill Bullock was all smiles Sun 
day in spite of the fact that he 
had five penalty strokes in his 
golf round The reason as you 
probably know, u the fact that he 
recently teamed up with Dan 
Cupid and married one of the pret 
tiest and sweetest girls that ever 
came out of the Indian Territory 
AA’e all wish you and Oleta a life 
full of happiness. Billy

One of the most recent victims 
of the golfus bittoffus is Doc 
Mahone He’s got it bad. and that’s 
good. He even hat Bert .Muncy 
getting back to his golf game 
Max Schulze has also been making 
a consistent customer.
SUg Party

The new swimming pool it com 
pletely poured, and at the present 
the walks surrounding the pool 
are being put in AA’e should bo 
able to announce the completion 
date in the very near future.

There will be a stag party hon 
oring the contributors who made 
the pool possible, next AA’ednes 
day. .Aug 22 The guests of honor 
include Mel Baish. Charlie Bui 
lock. Carper Drilling Co.. John 
Cochran. Barney Cockburn. Thad 
Cox. First National Bank. Red 
Lake Oil Co., Chuck Bundles, Rotis 
Sears. Tom Sivley, T C. Strom 
berg. Stanley Sutton

J S AA’ard Ed W ard H G AA’at 
son. Neil AA'atson. AA'elch & A’ates. 
.Marian Welch. Van Welch. How
ard Whitson. Sam Williams. Claude 
Withers. Yates Brothers. Harvey 
Yates. Martin A’ates, Ilf There are 
probably others who have joined 
this group since the list was 
received.

All members of the club are in
vited. and each member will be 
allowed two guests that evening 
’Tickets will be $.500 pi-r person

There will be lots of good food 
and entertainment The lights for 
the putting green and shuffle 
board court wilf bi- working, as 
well a.s the driving range, and it 
IS possible that the lights over the 
swimming p<K>l will he installed 
at that time

Watch for the news stories in 
The Advocate, and listen to the 
Home Town News over KSVP, 
You’re welcome Mr Emerson 
A’ou're welcome. Mr Button.

Srt̂ re b rout Artesia 
Attend IHth 
Hidnhtnv Assembly

Twenty very excited girls and 
two sponsiiis left Thursday. .Aug 
9. to attviid the 18th annual tes 
Sion ol the Grand Assembly of 
New .Mexico. Order of Rainbow for 
Girls It was held on the campus 
of New Mexico Western College 
in Silver City, and was presid»-d 
over by Betty Jean Bourbonia. 
grand worthy advisor, and the be 
loved Mrs Laura Z Becker, su 
preme inspector in New Mexico

Journeying by bus. the girls 
reached their destination at two. 
p m . and after registering, were 
taken to a gym. which was to be 
their home for the next three 
days
Garden Si-ene «

The theme of the assembly. 
Faith, was carried out with a 
garden scene, and in the East was 
a lovely "porch setting " The first 

I meeting, which was open to the 
public, included the introduction 
of the grand officers The house 
lights were dimmed at this lime 
and a spotlight trained to a dour 
on the porch, through which each 
grand officer stepped

Friday night several of the .Ar 
tesia girls attended a beautiful 
banquet at the Murray Hotel At 
the Friday night session, the new 
appointed grand officers were an 
nounced including .Anna Mane 
Dunn of .Artesia at grand treas
urer

 ̂ The rest of the meetings, with 
the exception of the last, was 
closed to the public The last meet
ing being the installation of the 
officers for the coming year ’The 
meetings were from 9 30 a m to 
noon 2 30 to 5 00 p. m.; and 8 00 
to to 00 p m

The Grand Cross of Color lunch
eon. held Saturday noon, was at 
tended bv Alice Martin. Anna 
Marie Dunn, and Billie Jean Mun-I 
cy. and at the Saturday afternoon 
session they were | resetnted with 
a Grand Cross of Color medal, 
along with 70 others Mrs J T 
Easley and Mrs Russell Roger of 
Artesia. also receiving thu degree, 
was unable to attend the .As.<iembly 

I The girls enjoyed swimming and 
other entertainment between the 
meetings

One of the highlights of the As
sembly was the Grand Ball, held 
on Saturday night in the Field 
House

The girls returned home Sunday 
afternoon Those attending were 
Mrs Earl Cox. mother advisor of 
Artesia .Assi-mbly and Mrs Dave 
Saiken. and Corrine Allen. Caro
lyn Cox. Eileen Marshall. Marsha 
Rowlev. .Mittie Fry, Jean Coll. Jo 
Ann Nunn. Celeste Bra<t.shaw, 
Eileen .Marshall

Laura Lou Smith, AA'illa Green, 
Effie Jo Douthitt. Dune Thomas, 
Ann Easley, Georgia Mulcock. 
Marilyn Saiken. Carolyn Zeleny, 
Billie Jean Muncy, .Alice .Martin. 
Kay Ingram, and Anna .Mane 
Dunn

yieu's Briefs
Mr and .Mrs Otto Behnke have 

returned from Dayton. Ohio, 
where they visited their son. Al
bert and family Before going to 
Dayton Mrs Behnke was called to 
Davenport, Iowa, by the death of 
her Sister. Mrs. Sophie Rolph 

Dr K atho" Behnke and Miss 
Florence Dooley have I'etuined 
fnim a trip which included stops 
at Gallup for the Inter Tribal In 
dian ceremonial. Mesa Verde Na 
tional Park. Durango, Taos and 
Santa Fe .As Miss Dooley and Dr 
Behnke are amateur photograph 
ers interested in color phutog 
raphy. they had the opportunity to 
take many interesting pictures at 
the Indian ceremonial

Mr and kirs Frank Clowe and 
daughter, Kathleen, took tHeir 
guests Sunday to the mountains 
on a picnic and alto visited Mr 
Clowe’s parents. Mr and Mrs. D 
1 Clowe at Cloudcruft The guests 
were Mr and Mrs Bell Hard and 
three children, .Mr and Mrs Tern 
pleton. and Mr and Mrs Frank 
AA’oodman. all of New Jersey, and 
Patsy .Norwood of Lakewood 

Guests of .Mr and Mr% V’ancil 
Lowery. Route One. last week 
were Mrs Richard .Adcock of 
Nursery, A’ ictoria County, Texas, 
and .Mr and .Mrs Carl JohnstuiA 
and daughters. Carlin. 8. and Judy 
Carol, 10. of .Alice. Jim AA’ells 
County, Texas The visitors made 
a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns 
during their stay here Mrs .Ad 
cock IS an aunt, Mrs Johnston a 
cousin, of Mrs Lowery

Mr and Mrs B H Cadule. Jr., 
and children Rita and Candy, re

turned Wednesday night from 
Coffeyville. Kansas, where they 
visite relatives and friends. They 
also visited Rev and Mra H H 
Caudle In Brush, Colo On the way 
home they visited the Garden of 
the Gods and the Royal Gorge

Mr and Mrs J L Truett, Jr., 
and two sons ol Odessa. Texas, ar 
rived Sunday and left Tuesday 
alter visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs J L Truett, .Sr. and Mr 
and Mrs E B Everett

John .A Truett and a friend. Al 
Wild of Los Angeles have been 
here visiting rruelfs parents. Mr 
and Mrs J L Truett The Iniys 
drove through in Wild's car While 
here thev visited the Carlsbad 
Caveriv., \Oiite Sands. Rualusu 
and Cloudcroft Wild left Wednes 
day. .Aug 8. and Truett remain d 
for a longer visit This was 
Truett's lir*l visit home in three 
years and he remarked at the 
growth of the city He is employed 
in the peraonal and advertising de
partment of the Texas Company 
On Sunday. Aug 12. Truett was 
taken by his father to Alhuquer 
que and took the TWA line hack to 
l>os Angeles, and Mr Truett vis
ited Bill Dunnam who it a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital in Albu 
querque and returned home Mon 
day evening _  _

Miss Inez McClenny of Liberty, 
Texa.s. has been here two weeks 
visiting in the home fo Mr and 
Mrs R E Coleman on Cotton 
wood

Mr and Mrs J L Benton of 
Baxter Springs. Kan., left Wednes
day after visiting several days in 
the home of Mr and Mrs C W 
Smith of 1306 West Merchant 
Avenue

CARD Of THWgj
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Mr Anally (of 
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W’e wish to ih,^ ' 
friends for the 
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I Deril Cook Mr, 
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Jack Phillip-

’The 1950 .M 
New Mexico Wesû Ĵ 
eluded a faih<rio«, 
daughter duo a ne_ 
husband wife duo, i", 
duo and a sister iuti,' 
ceived bachelon *

First two Mudentii 
masters degrees m 
program at New 
College in to.si 
Austin. Truth or Ca* 
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Clarksdale. Mi

Summer works;....;-, 
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if not pleased your g if 
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The ONLY ALL-METAL RULE
PIRMANENT ACCURACY

•Md ♦reerfewi h%m thf  Mffc tihe vm
•I we«ther-«ee«et«nl, hflit.
weiflit mefel alley.

EASIER TO USE RULES
threâ li flf# ee# eapn^e^ 
erreefemeefs

BETTER RULES FOR LESS MONEY
threMfh aewe» meewf—tvrwsf iweAê i.

SPECIALIZED SCALE ARRANGEMENTS
emieeerê  ^  jeb.

SEE THEM TODAYARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

Be aware . . . jioa i 
of depiasitor* who ' 
mooey U safe aad i 
future veiurilv Madi 
acrouni with the 
STATE B.LNK fiidi 
this flar service, uda I 
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Cfo to Church

DR. ESTHER SEALE
.All .Approved Natural Methods. 

Including

Corrective 
Colon Therapy

Hours: 9 to 12 — 2 to 6 

Open Each Saturday .Afternoon 
521 West .Main Phone 375

LOOK AT THE RECORD- 
AND YOU'LL GO FOR THE'ROEKEI

At ease 
M en . .  o

(zifts & (ircctin^s 
for You — throujth

I ^ K L C O M F  \ V .\ ( ;o .\

 ̂ from  Y our Friendly 
Kusiness N eighbors 

and (]iv ic  and 
Social W elfare t.cadcrs

Of! the »cca tton  o ft  
Tha Birth o f a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthday* 
Engagement Announcam enta 
Change o f residence 
A rrival* of N ew com ega )• 

C ity  I

‘ Phone 971-J

(No toil or oblifoHom}
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in DANIEL GREEN’S 
padded sole comiy slippers:

The ’ ’ Hocket”  hat renllv faH i t . . .  and ihrf'R 
is in the driving! Trv OldsmohilcV nr» 
” 88” ! I.rarn alMiiit ” Rocket" per/orninncf > 
"Rocket" economy— flashing action and tri\ 
ga« savings! I.carn alniul "RockcH”  
as this great |M>w-cr planl trams with li*'* 
o f H ydra-M alic*! Drive a new ObLniot''!'] 
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o9r and 5( 
A PAIR!

I T t i C M P S C N - P I ^ I C E
Phone 275

$ 7 .9 .T

T U C H P S C N - P R I C E
PHONE 27.V

O L D S R I L E
S I R  V O U K  N I A R I f T  O L D S M O B I L I  D i A L I RGUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

lBl-103 West Main
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Baiac Subjerta

The new training course was 
prepared by the committee on 
first aid of the API’s committee 
on accident prevention. It has been 

1 endorsed by the central committee 
on accident prevention, and the 
institute medical advisory commit- 

j tee. It was designed to cover a pe 
i riod of eight hours, six of which 

will be devoted to first aid and

subjects covered in the course are 
as follows: 

l> I
1. Artificial respiration; 2. Con

trol of bleeding, 3. Treatment for 
shock; 4 Care of opim wounds and 
burns; 5. Care of dislocations and 
fracturers; and 6 Transportation 
of the injured.

The first aid and (v<\ training 
guide is being published in two 
styles and sizes one for iiistruc 
tors, and the other lur itiideii!-. 
The instructors' (juide i.- a •.Sjfel>

Ilfustrations are printed on the 
face, and text on the rear. This 
enables instructors to stand be
hind the “ Safetygraph" while con 
ducting clas.se.s. thus giving stu
dents an unrestricted view of the 
illustrations.

The student pamphlet—which is 
an exact duplicate of the instruc 
tors' text and illustrations—is a 
pocket size TxS'*; inches Both the 
"Safetygraph' and the pamphlet

Red Croat, bureau of miaes or pre
vious API first-aid training courses 
will be certified to teach the new 
API first-aid and safety-traininf 
course.

Cumes may be purchased from 
the American Petroleum Institute, 
50 West 50th Street, New York 20. 
N Y "Safet) graphs” f <r instruc
tors are priced at $25 each, with 
substantial discounts allowed for 
bulk orders. The students’ pamph-

the remaining two to safety. Basic graph” measuring 22x17 inche -̂

are 64 pages and printed in two lets are priced at $1 each also 
colors. with substantial discounts for bulk

Any person qualified to teach orders
W ,,.. 'S r '. '
“'l' * *i, z*
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iPI EsUihlishea 
First A if I Course

CZiCHtN, 15, BlythsvlUe, Ark., is perhaps the world’s greatest hat swapper. Here he is in Bad 
lAustria. at the World Scout Jamboree with 20 hats of different nations. He’s wearing a British 
lahirt and one of the swapped bats (out of sight on back of bis bead). tliterHalkmal)

but A {•fieuvy 
s Extra
iuil Rules
giilations 

and all other types of con- 
in the I'nitiHl States have . 

in issued b. the National 
.Authority. T. 1'. Pur

trict manager for the I)e- 
of Commerce .\P.A in El 

anounced today. j
er the new rules.”  Purcell

allowed depending on the size.
For a single-unit dwelling which 

will utilize a steel pipe water dis
tribution system the limits are 1.- 
800 pounds of carbon steel and 35 
pounds of copper—for those using

g o  v e  r n i n g P'P*"I pounds of steel and 160 pounds of 
copper

Two, three, and four unit dwell
ings are allowed roportionate In
creases in the amount of metals 
which may be used.

.Any dwelling unit, the construc
tion of which will require the ac
quisition of any amount of alloy 

amount of ste»d. copper. | steel, stainless steel, or aluminum, 
minum required to build ' may not be put into construction 
iiure coverns whether or between now and Oct. 1. and after 
ildiiig can l>e started with 'that date only upon specific au- 
,.,ing a permit from the thorization from the Housing and 
u nt.” ; Home Finance .Agency,
hn- revoked its old con i For apartments (Hve-unit and 

order. .M 4. and in place ' oven the new regulations provide 
 ̂ i.-sued M 4 .A and a Dicce I that a person may continue after 
Controlled Materials Plan Sept. 30 construction that has been 

fticn order. CMP Regula-' .started, or may commence new 
.\t the same time CMP 6 construction only by getting an 

Vicnded to bring it into ; thorization from the Housing and 
nt with the new orders.” | Home Finance .Agency 

lasscs ' Prior to that date, he may con
cse actions NPA has group-' tinue or start such a project if his 
(instruction into four cate- total requirements for controlled 

They are— industrial. buu.-i' | materials do not exceed 25 tuns of 
reational and amusement; carbon steel. 2.(lAi pounds of cop- 

) others; and has set defi-' per, and zero amounts of alloy 
•lit: on the amounts of steel, steel, stainless steel and alum- 

and aluminum which a ' inum. 
may acquire after Sept. 30' Recreational and amusement 

ich ty pe of construction.; projects may be undertaken if 
limits are: I they wan lie completed without the
trial. 25 tons carbon steel, ■ necessity of acquiring over two 

jioiinds of copper, and 1.000 tons of carbon steel or 200 pounds 
of aluminum (o r  housing of copper after Sept. 30. No alloy 
amount.’  of materials are steel, stainless steel or aluminum

is allowed for this type of con
struct ion,x ecept by special au
thority from the NP.A.

For all other types of construe

A training course covering the 
six emergency measures necessary 
to make an injured person com
fortable until he can receive the 
attention of a physician has been 
prepared by the department of 
technical services of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Details of the course are con
tained in a first aid and safety
training guide, which is now being 
made available to the oil industry 
and other interested purchasers.

The guide also outlines the pe
troleum industry’s program for the 
safety of individual employees, as 
well as the personal protective 
equipment available and its func
tions.

The objective of the course is to 
expand by still another phase the 
oil industry’s long-term program 
of first aid and safety training. 
The 1D50 safety record of the pe
troleum industry was the best In 
Its history -on e  of the direct re
sults of tins type of training.

The year 19!W also was the fifth 
consecutive year in which both the

[5

Uncle Sam Says

Your BOOKLETS 
CATALOGS 
MENUS

Ten years ago Bewspaperboya I 
rallied to the defense of their coun- i 
try by organiiing an artlvr ram- I 
paign for the sale of ( T ,  8. Defense ' 
Bonds. Their't was an oalstanding i 
record. Reviving that artloa of a | 
decade ago, today's new'spaperboys | 
are again ondertaklng an active ! 
Bollrltallon of subscribers on behalf | 
of their eountry. Their lanipaign { 
will be a feature during .May, “ De
fense Rond Month.”  During the 
week May 14-19 the carriers w ill dis- 1 
tribute and collect Zi mllllnn De- i 
fense Bond Pledge ('arils. Match ’ 
your patriotism with theirs—sign 
your Defeiuie Pledge Card, d 

G  U. t  fr»«<wr» OvooffiMBMl

will live longer and have 
more pep and ginger—  
if  we prin t them fo r you.

W e ’ l l  use s t ro n g , 
s t u r d y  H a m m e rm ill 
C ove r to p ro tect them 
and liven them up.

Artesia Ad\ocate—  F*hone 7 —

TIME-PROVED
P O W E I
A U TO M A TI C IMISSIOH

C H E V R O LE T

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Pow er Team!

POW ER
Automatic Transmission*

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-iti-Head Engine

EconoMiter Rear Axle

Powerglide is first . . . finest . . - and only 
fully proved aulomatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Gives you simplest, smiKsth- 
est, safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. 
No clutch pedal—no gearshifting-nol even 
a hint of gear changes in forward driving! 
And—outstanding as it is-Powerglide is 
only one member of Chevrolet’s marvelous 
automatic power team.

Just prost the accelerator to G O . . .  press the broke 
to STOP. • • It’s the simplest, smoothest, safest 

driving you ever imagined I

’s'**’ ’ ’'

*Comhutafian of Ponfrglide Automatic Transmiŝ  
sion and fOS-h.p. V'alvt-in-Hcad Engine optioual 
on De Luxe modelt at extra cost.

Take your ^'DISCOVERY DRIVE’*GUY C H E V R O L E T  COMPANY
1-103 W E S T  M A I N PHONE 291

QUICK!
Put yours
on.Lay-Away., .now!

r.

I i

O

A L L  W O O L  

G A B A R D I N E

Penney-priced 
aUa special low

...and that spells VALL'E!
A fine pure wool gabardine coal is anjaxing enough at 
this price...but plus that, every last detail speaks a higher 
price! You get smart styling...note the interesting cuff 
treatment, the triple-V back yoke. You get hand-finished 
buttonholes, self buttons...even an extra button, just in 
easel Warmly interlined, o f course, and rayon satin lined. 
Yours in the best new colors.,.u 'inc, green, gray, dacia. 
block, plum. 10-18.

Come in and put your (̂ oat on Lav-a-wav To

day, While Styles, Colors and Sizes are not 
Limited. A Small Depisit with Regular Pay

ments will Assure You of Ha\ in  ̂Your Choice
r

^hen You Need It!

:\ll \liuol Gabardine Zi|) Coat3 9 . 7 5
H.)iidsonie . . . this all wool gabardine roat with 
its eas> shoulders, its sunburst-seamed bark. Tal
ented . . . the way the warm-as-ioast wool liner 
just zips In or out for coldest or milder wratherl 
Note too the under-r-ollar lab that buttons up high 
and snug. Hand finished buttonholes, rayon satin 
lining. Choose yours right now . . .  hold it on Lay- 
.\w»>! Wine, green, gray, nasy, plum, dacia or 
black . . . sizes g to 20.

^ool Suede Short Coat2 4 7 5
Brief and flaring roat with the newr eaiy shonMer, 
in soft all wool suede sharpened by a binck rayon 
velvet collar . . . wonderful cover-np for yow  
every outfit! That’s a little Penney price for inch 
a well-made and handsome coot, too . . . better 
hold it right now, on Lay-Away. Bayon tnUn lined. 
Lnsrious colors . . .  coral, gold, taffy, phun, ndnt. 
Siies 1$ to IS.
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Navy Explains 
Release Plan

S u fp f is e  H e ire s s

Thu information u pres^nteil in 
full detail becaiue uf the numbers 
of inquiries being made by the 
public to naval aetivities. The 
many categories given you are 
necessary for full presentation in 
order to answer the personal ques 
tien of any and every individual 
who may be concerned with the 
subject.—Editor

Current policy for releasing uf 
eligible enlisted members uf the 
Naval service has been announced 

Headquarters of the Eighth 
Naval District, which includes the 
States of Arkansas. Louisiana. Ok
lahoma. Texas and New Mexico 

The release of active duty per
sonnel who meet release require
ments is authorised by latest in- 
iltiuctions and some extended duty 
personnel are being separated or 
discharged at this time, the an
nouncement said

Except in two limited categor 
les, reserve officers will be retain
ed for 24 months uf active dVity 
Interested officers are receiving 
details of release Irom their per
sonnel officers

Most veteran naval reservists

Till kECCNTlV the lady above was 
known as Carmen Trtgo Pena, 
adopted daughter of Joac and Isa
bel Pena, jsmitors of a Valencia. 
Spain, apartmant bouse, who took 
Carmen as a foundling. Recently 

wdl be eligible for release under u  was learned the U really Marla 
two distinct drill pay status cate- (jd Roaario Isabel Clara Romero y 
gories Cruaa Alvarex de Heredia y Xlm-

Enluted veterans who were not enea de Foncuberta. Marchioness 
receiving drill pay when ordered of Cscalona del Valle, helreae to 
to active duty and veterans who the late marchioneea, her mother, 
were receiving drill pay when ord- and Inheritor of title and P3.000,- 
ered to active duty Veterans arc 000 peeetai (about $2,329,000). 
defined as “having served honor- She la married to a mechanic and 
ably on active duty for a period of they have a child. Carmencita. 
12 months or more between Sept abowr. with her. (InttmationMi)
16. 1940 add June 24 1948. or for 
a period of 90 days between Dec. 
7. 1941 and Sept. 2. 1945“  Thu. . . ____ iod of at least six months The

utter may be separated on thethe Armed Forces of the United 
States or her World War II allies date they complete 12 months ac-

_  , . . . . ____ live duty following the start of
foliated veterans not rece»>«$ Korean conflict

drill pay when ordered to active 
duty will be separated according 
to the following schedule

If placed on active duty between 
July 21 and Aug. IS. 1990. they 
will be separated in October. 1951 ^

If placed on acUve duty between ( / / |  i . t M t S i
Aug 16 and Sept 9. 1950. they will 
be separated in November, IM l.

If plnced on active duty between

4rtt\sian C a ir h v s  
"i 'h irk vn  i t f  Sva*'

From San Bernardino, Calif.,
-  . j  iac/> comes the latest in photo and story

**** prowess of Artesia'anglers.will be separated in December 
1991 An attempt wiU be made to 
have these men all separated by 
Dec. IS. the Navy said.

If pUced « "  out h ^ rvu itin rh T s son
Sept. 18 and Sept. 30, 1990. they

Mrs C O Brown. Jr.. 2874 W aU 
in a letter dated Aug 13, writes 

"Am sending you a picture of 
one of your citizens. C U Brown, 

On a re
cent fishing trip with friends from

wiU be serrated in Janiiao, Los Angeles, caught 17 albacona
If placed m  ranging from 13 to 20 pounds

Oct 1 ‘ **fL9 ‘* The fuh are called the chicken
be separated in February. 1952 delicious to eat

If pUced on active ^ t y ^ t w w n
Oct. 19 and Nov 6. l ^ . ^ e y  will father and mother
be separated in March. 195.. in-law have been here. That is ihe

'h “ >8 look for when the Nov. 7 and Nov. 30. 1990. ^ y  will mailman comes ’’ 
be separated in April. 1953$ j  photo enclosed with the let

Those who were placed measures three inches wide by
duty during December. l9oO and j^^ce inches long, shows seven per- 
thereafter will be separated ou lh e ,^ „^  fuhemen. a small
date they complete 17 months ac-1 small girl
tive duty subsequent to the start
of Korean operations on June 25. excusion
1990

Some ReservisU will serve less IN THE PROBATE COURT OK 
than 17 months on active duty un- EDDY COU.NTY, ST.YTE OF 
der the schedule because pierson- .NEW ME.XICO.
nel losses must be spread out to L\ THE .MATTER OF | 
aaaure fleet readines.s ana to pre- THE LAST WILL .AND ' 
vent overcrowding of separation TEST.YME.NT OF ROY j 
centers, the Navy said. SA.MUEL WATKI.NS ] .No. 1742

Enlisted veterans who were re- usually known as 
cciving drill pay when ordered to Sam Watkins). i
active duty will be separated ac DECEASED J
cording to the following schedule .NOTICE TO ( REDITOR-s 

If placed on active duty between The undersigned Florence M 
July 21 and July 31. 1950 they Watkins and Louis C .Merrill have 
will be separated in October, 1951 qualified as artcillary executors of 

If placed on active duty between the Last Will and Testament of 
Aug. 1 and Aug 8, 1950. they will Roy Samuel Watkins, deceased 
be separated in November. 1951 All persons having claims against 

If placed on active duty between said decedent are hereby notified 
Aug. 9 and Aug 16. 1950. they will to present the same, as provided 
be separated in December. 1951. by law, within six i6) months from 
Tliese release will be made by Dec. the 17th day of August. 1951. the 
15 in all ^acticable cases, the date of the first publication of this 
Navy said. .Notice, or the same will be barred

If placed on active duty between The address of the ancillary exe- 
Aug 17 and Aug 24. 1950. they cutors iŝ  
will be separated in January, 1952 

If placed on active duty between
31. 1950, they 
in February.

,.vi-r I

i

Aug. 25 and Aug 
will be separated 
1952

If placed on active duty between 
Sept. 1 and Sept 6, 1950. they will 
be separated in March. 1952.

If placed on active duly betv.een 
Sept 7 and Sept 12, 1950. thev 
will be separated in April. 1952 

If placed on active duty between 
Sept. 13 and Sept. 18. 1950. they 
will be separated in May, 1952.

If placed on active gjuty between 
Sept 19 and Sept 24. 1950. they 
will be separated in June. 1952.

If placed on active duty between 
Sept 25 and Sept 30. 1950. they 
will be separated in July, 1952.

Those who were placed on active 
duty during October, 1950 and 
thereafter will be separated on 
the date they complete 22 months 
of active duty subsequent to the 
start of the Korean operations 

foliated reservists who are not 
veterans but who were receiving 
drill pay when ordered to aettv:) 
duty will be separated after com
pleting 24 months active duty sub 
sequent to the start of the war u  
Korea.

Non-veterans who were not re-; 
telving drill pay when order to 
active duty will be separated alter 
serving 22 months following the 
Start of the Korean war 

The instructions provide thst 
regulsr Nsvy sod Navsl Res^ve 
enlisted men whose entis'mratsi 
have been extended. eiUter volun-, 
tsrily or involuntarily, since July, 
28. 1950. will be eligible for dis-

Florence ,M Watkins and Louis 
C. .Merrill, c /o  Potash, Camer
on. Potash & Bernat, Attor
neys at Law, 505 Caples Build 
ing, El Paso, Texas 

FLORENCE M WATKI.NS 
LOUIS C MERRIU-.

C6-4t-F-72

All Iis a
Check-raisers

baflFled!
#  Nobody can monkey with
checks ws print for you on 
Hemmermill Sefetp paper.
Their sensitive surface in
stantly reveals any attempt
ed changes with erasers or 
chemicals.

Before you order new 
checks, edi to see our book 
of approved check styles.
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Farm-Fresh Produce

O K R A  : :  II'
SEEDLESS GRAPES™  . 2 -  25'
TOMATOES V .1 4 '
PEARS BAHTLETT^l--------...........................................................Ih. f 3'
POTATOES rAUFOMM l SIIAl-TKRS................................ J '
SQUASH HAAAAA. ,  H.SH. I.(H Al......................................... ..... 1 O'
LEMONS H.AUivO’ JU ICE........................... .............................. lb 14'

Nfolues ‘<<Dalore;
* ■' i •JELM) 9 0

Assorted Flavors Pkjj.GREEN BEANS l y
Allen’s ( ut No. 2 TinCHORE GIRI............ y

RcKular SizeGARDEN PEAS 14>*
Happy Vale -303 Tin

\iiLK ly
Borden’s E’ aide Brand Rex. TinWHEATIES I V
Breakfast of C'hampions 7 oz. BoxBLEACH................ I V
Hypro QuartG l M 6V
V\ri>flpy’s -Asstd. F'lavors ('tn.Tomato Juice • • 31*’
Hunt’s 16 oz. Tin

Artesia Advoeate Apple Sauce • • • 15**
Lucky I/caf 300 Tin

CHEESE'................47̂
I>oni;horn Full Cream PoundCHEESE................
Kraft’s American sliced lb. pk^.CHEESE................32“

^Kraft’s Sharp i/, lb. pkg.CHEESE.............1.03
Kraft’s Velveeta Cheese F'ood 2 lb loafOLEO......................3Si!
Blue Bonnett. in qurters poundBISCLITS...... 2^2V
Kraft Rallards Reg. TinCottage CHEESE • 22**
.Mon Reposa • 12 oz. Pkg.BUTTER.............. 72«‘
In '4 ’s, from Swisher Past. Cream IK. 

In Our Dairy Department 

Y'ou Will E’ ind a ( ’omplete 

Assortment of

Kraft’s Fancy Cheese*

AQgnii I

$299.93 Crosley Home Freezer

ai

. 1

AT STORE NO. 1
1008 South First

t h e : s k  c o i  r t e o u s  e m p l o y e e s  
TO s e r v e  YOU:

Raymond Smith .Mrs. L. >V. Green

Hilly Tidwell 

Bill I>eamon 

Knute Edmondson 

Travis Lambert 

.Miss Opal Reid

Don Johnson 

Joe .Arnold 

.Marshall Martin 

Vernon Garner 

Tommy Tucker

en

ALUMINU
GEBHEART
ORANGE
SALAD
PINEAPPLE
SUGAR

n K A p n ! LIBBY’S 
Chunks . .

Pickles  a  Rel ishes

PICKLE RELISH
Del Monte

SWEET PICKLE RELISH
Hunt's

DILL PICKLES
Diamond

SW’EET PICKLES
Diamond

KOSHER DILIi^
Mother's

• • t • •

CATSUP
Libbys
MUSTARD
Frencba
OLIVES
Undaay
OUVES
Haaaea — Sleffed Bpealah 1

' . . . S A
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Prices Effective 
Fri  ̂Sat. and Mon.

AT

Both Stores!

; /
r-f

MOTHER
& J FOOD BASKET«<

ran save all over town for we are openina a second H & J FOOD BASKKT for 
fenience and we cordially invite you to'cdme in and inspect this brand new, 
w market. Come In and visit every department—see how easy it is to shop for 
frite and how easy it is to save on our LOW, LOW PRICES! You don’t need to 

sale to ifet extra values either—U & J has them EVERY DAY!

AT STORE NO. 2
13th and Main

THESE COURTEOUS E.MPLOYKES 

TO SERVE YOU:

en
lay

Away Herman Mayberry 

(filbert Kramer 

D. I). Sowders 

licroy Fielden
I *

KAISER
and

REYNOLDS BRANDS

NO. 300 TIN 

ONLY

DR. POMELO 

46 OZ. TIN

MIRACLE WHIP 

PINTS

Roy Bratcher 

.Mrs. Jess John.son 

Mrs. Alta Newell 

Horace Brown

WHILE
IT

LASTS!

LIBBYS 

46 OZ. TIN

POSTS 5c DEAL 
REG. SIZE

SHORTENING

FOR

FLOUR 34*
2Y2 lb. Box

IR 36*
1 Ib. Box

. .  1.99
PlI^H 25 Ib. Bag

93*
10 Ib. Bag

REG.
BOXES

MRS. TUCKER’S - ........ 3 Ib. Ctn.

DIETETIC FOODS
GELATIN DESSERT

Saccharin Sweetened for Dietary Use
^OYAMAISE

Sugar and Cereal Free
SUGAR-FREE FRUITS

• «
Peaches, Apple Sauce, Royal 
Ann Cherries, Fruits for Salad, 

Boysenbefries, Pears
SALTLESS VEGETABLES

«• •
Tomato Rice Soup.

Tomato Juice, Sliced Crrots,
Wax Beans, Green Beans

We Gii e 
S & I I

GREEN STAMPS

x \
>264.56 TAPPAN GAS RANGE

to Be

AWARDED! 

See This Range 

Now on Display 

at Our 

New Store!

^  Q u a lity  M e a tsj

W  W  GLOVER’S
__________TENDERIZED CURED J  Cnsiins Do

«*

Fryers 46*̂
BACON CUDAHY’S GOLD COIN, Sliced  ......................... lb. 45’*  .  -  I ke t»

WIENERS GIA)VER’S ALL M E A T......................... . 1 Ib. ( ello 53*
CHUCK ROAST FROM U. S. CHOK E GRADE   lb. 69*STEAK "ivom U. S. Choire Ik 'of.......... lb. 8 9 ^  , ABACON‘i lr ’v.iie,................lb. St**PORK R O A S T ........... 4̂9̂

E v e r y l h i n g W - ^  . «  ,

in Our FROZEN FOODS CisclilMONADE MIX * JlT.'*:.*"''.. 2 ? 29̂STRAWBERRIES acation Land 
’ull 1 Ib Pkg

PHEASANT Chickens
THEY ARE NEW, DELICIOUS, DIFFERENT
PAN READY, FRESH FROZEN, 2 to 2‘^ AVERAGE PACKAGE—EACH

N E W  S T O R E
13TH AND MAIN

OWNED AND OPERATED BY J. T, HAILE AND BERT JONES

10

COTTON LACE SHIRTWAIST 
— U iengnrd tor June KraduatK>n 
and aummer>lons wear. A Near 
York faahion in both miaaea and 
Junior sizas. the drraa is sleeved 
slightly off shoulder, and upped 
down the bodire past the waist* 
line The belt is blark velvet.

fA’. V. />rraa hutitute Pkoio)1 ■

Hefinors to Hohl 
1*̂ 52 i '.imvvntum 
In San h ranvisrit

W L Steuart. Ji.. vice-presi
dent (or refining. American Pe 
troleum Institute, announced to
day that the 17th mid-year meet
ing of the division of refining will 
be held in .San Francisco, .Way 12. 
13. H and IS. 19S2 The St Francis 
llotet will be headquarters for the 
meeting

This will be the first mid-year 
meeting of the division of refining 
to be held on the Pacific Coast 
Stewart said refiners in that area 
are most pleased with the prospect 
of playing host to their colleagues 
and competitors from east of the 
Rockies Stewart is executive vice- 
president of I nion Oil Company 
of California. Los Angeles.

Besides a full schedule of com
mittee meetings, an elaborate 
technical program is being planned 
by the program committee under 
the chairmanship of W M Hola 

. day, director of Soconv-Vacuum 
Laboratories. .New York

Technical sessions are tenutive- 
, ly planned on a number of basic 
refinery subjects Offers will be 

' ailtiruved at the next meeting of 
the program committee, scheduled 

' for the first week in November.
I Offers on the following subjects 
: are welcomed and should be ad
dressed to these committees

1.—Corrosion and Corrosion 
Prevention -E  Q. Camp. Humble 
Oi' Sl Refining Co.. Box 3338. Bay- 
town. Texas.

2 — Electrical Equipment — L. 
M Goldsmith. The Atlantic Refin
ing Co 260 South Bniad St., Phil
adelphia 2. Pa.
SCaey JM

3.—Analytical Research—E L. 
Baldeschw'ieler, Standard Oil De
velopment Co., P. O. Box 51. Lin
den. N. J.

4 — Waste Disposal — L. Mittel- 
man. Tide Water A.ssociatcd Oil 
Co.. 79 New Montgomery S t . San 
Francisco, Calif

5.—Training Personnel — T. M. 
Rushing. The Texas Companv, 135 
East 42nd St.. New York 17. N. Y.

6 -  Automotive Fuels and Lub
ricants— T. B Rendel. Shell Oil 
Co., 50 West 50th St.. New York 
20. N. Y

7.— New Refining Processes — 
W T Gunn, .\merican Petroleum 
Institute, 50 West 50th St.. New 
York 20, N. Y

Wliat
xmes nert?

eVk

Programs 
Easy fo^Read
•  Well - prinfe<f[ pro9rems 
for any event ceij edd to the 
pleasure of thetlevent. We 
melte e point of producing 
programs that are deer, 
simple and aasy>to grasp et 
a glance. Wa us# new, mod
em type and 
papers which add to the leg
ibility and ganaFal imprat- 
sivanass of youp programs.

1
t
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Eddy County Supplies Nine Lobo Gridsters

H K I* K O r  I) :
Always Sa\ —

Minn MitunnPPj
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\
Msyflswer

HEY' Kinsr 
H'» t'ref'.

Brmt Thui ('oupon to
Artf!(ia Transfer & Moraxr 

i m  West Wain
Namr
Adrirru
City State

I)on Butts,
Owner

PHONE IIM
Esrlntiee Agent Aera 

Tranalt Cn.

A B T M U  ADTOCATI. AtTBSlA. NSW MBnCO
Alum 1{Good Will Andtassador To Be V et Hoileo Speaker Came Bureau 

\(<)uldn*t Like

■Drillers to Phty 
Oilers out! Colts

'(iarhage' Roler
e A •

Artnsia and Carlsbad provide 
nine of the players on the IDSl 
L'nivervty of New Mexico football 
squad, areording to a check of the 
sports publicity booklet of the uni- 
verstly. The publication contains 
20 patter

Ruiter of the "old head* ' on ihe 
squad includes Grant l.ogan of 
CarUbad and also Johnie Watson 
ot Hobbs In all Hobbs has a hall 
dozM on the squad 

Newcomers are
•Artesia- Robert Morgan, James 

Briscoe, Bill Morgan. L Ter 
peniog.

Carlsbad Kenny Elmore. Ron
nie Jaeger. Borilro Leyva. Fred 
•Mehatfey.

Hobbs — Wayne Hill, Aubrey 
Kenyon. Dick Lauderdale, l.arry 
W hite Chartes Ellison.
Vamtli Background

The university is in .Albuquer
que. was founded in 1889. has an 
enrollment of 4500. u in the Sky
line Conference Team name is 
Lobos colors, cherry and silver 
Stadium is Zimmerman, seating 
capacity 14.500

Tom L Popejoy is president. 
Berl Huffman, director of athletics, 
John Perovich, busines.s manager, 
Martin Fleck, chairman of athletic 
council and George McFadden, 
sports publicity director

Football coach is Dr Dudley S 
DeGroot. His assistants are Reeves 
11 Bay singer. Robert .A Titchenal. 
George Petrol and W'lllis Barnes 

The 1951 season is the first in 
the Skyline for the Lobos.

l ^ t  season the Lobos played 10 
games, won two, lost eight, scored 
100 points to their opponents 337 
Sectional (Toneup 

63—Grant Logan, guard. 19 
years old. weighs 200 pounds. 5 
feet 10 inehes tall, one year ex
perience. junior, from Carlsbad 

23—Johnie Watson, left half
back, 20. ISO. 310. 1. junior. Hobbs.

WaVne Hill. end. 19. 180. 31. 
from Hobbs.

Robert Morgan, end. 19 190 32. 
Artesia'

James Briscoe tackle. 19. 190, 
6. .Artesia.

Kenny Elmore, tackle 18. 230. 
33. Carlsbad

Aubrey Kenyon, tackle 18 183, 
6 Hobbs

Dick Lauderdale, tackle 17. 210. 
33. Hobbs

R<mny Jaeger, guard. 19. 175. 
5-11, Carlsbad

1-arry White, center. 17. 195. 6. 
Hobbs

Clwries Ellison, back 19 135. 6. 
Hobbs

Borifro Leyva, back. 20. 170 6. 
C arls6ad.

Fred Mehaffey. back. 17. 135. 
5 11a Carlsbad

Bill Morgan, back. 24. 210. 6. 
Artpsla

A I.. Terpening back 18. |180. 
311. .Artesia.

Lowm —Saw quite a bit of ac
tion bi 1950 Should develop into 
a crackerjack guard thus fall Mar
ried and a father.

Watson ■— Has fully recovered

/
<
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Tom Hadirx. rodeo's xoimI will amtiiissad'ir. will be lh>- an 
noumrr for the Kiliott-.striner piMluted riMb-o pt. 13 L5 at \r- 
lesia. With his mellow, pleasant voice ar.it his intimate knowledge 
of all ri.dni events. Tom lladlev has succeeded in making more 
friends for this exciting sport than any<olher man in the game. And 
Tom's knowledge is first h.iud! Before he took over the mirrophone 
at big shows all over the couiilrx. he was a star fM-rfuriner in Ihe 
big-time arenas himself. Ills name hart appeari d wii ro.leo pro- 
gram.s throughout Ihe ri tire Wesl, I.sli d under almost evi-.-y even— 
calf roping, bulirtogging. team tying and h.iiebaik hi->:ii iiiliiig.

Tom Hadley is a rodeo aniiouni ei who is proud of his i hosen 
field and one who never stops trying to impnive his Udeiit. Early 
in the game he realired that in order (cr rodeo to .;rt to Ihe tup of 
the list of sports, there must be a selbng program and he apixunt 
ed himself as one of the salesiiirn. T he i- ->ii.sidi red the top 
announirr of hig-tinir rodeo and he'll b«- anmuiming the lop show 
of the year in this Im alitv kept. |3 l.t when "W ild liill" Elliott and 
Tommy Meiner produce Ih- t nfled 5 • i-Tans rmleo.

trom a knee opr-ration la-' v. j ; '- t  
Played only live minute-, in l!»5«i 
season because- of injury A vi-. t 
runner deceptive, fine pa---er. cj, 
gineered Hobb.s Eagles ti) t- 
mythical -itate championshii-- hu- 
Wilkinson. Cniversity of i-rjluh'-m- 
coach. called Wau-in one of tht 
biggest back- in the i >ur.:. 
•Mamed and a lather

Hill—Tall, rangy equai!> g- . 
on offente and delen.se. All Mate 
end

Robert Morgan- Tough. niggeJ 
defensive end whî  -,=ught hit 
share of passe- on oni of t) - b*ost 
.Artesia teams in history All State 

Bn.scor- -GiKid on dc(o:',.-.r- ; n 
South team in anual \ S gaoic 

Elmore Bulwark nt a 'ouah 
Carlsbad eleven First .All S' 
and \-S

Kenyon Tough Hohh- l.r.i n 
for three se; ..m.- N S - i";-

Lauderdale -onsistent per

Je.:
llohb 
ir!; bad

b ii.- . -il
andout. fa.st.

f All State N S game 
te .,(1 on offente and de

li .'I.;. g Mti. re jular varsity 
berth first -  ;jn

There are no really big Items 
eoneeming the game and fiah de 
partment this week but many 
smaller happenings snowball into 
a bu.sy schedule for all

The draining of the last drop of 
water from El Vado Dam has ac 
cording to many created a health 
hazard because of the dead and 
rotti'ig fish

.As the department fought this 
deoleting of what had been one of 
our b< St fishing waters, and clear 
Iv warnetl what the result would 
he. It IS the firm conviction of all 
lepartment heads that it is not 
eur responsibility to remove the 
fish from the area

Game and fish funds have al 
ready been greatly affected by 
firef.ghtmg activities engaged in 
ilunng the spring and summer and 
further expenditure on nonde 
partment work would certainly bo 
ill advised

It IS bad enough for Director of 
Fisheries Fred Thompson and his 
workers to see their storking pro- 
;ran destroyed to have to act 

garbage men for the fish they 
t-rked so hard to raise would be 
dding insult to injury- 
The hearing m federal court on 

the draining of Elephant Butte 
and Caballo Lakes call for depart 
ment testimonv as to the results 
The results would, of course, be 
di>astrous. the future outlook dis 
mal.

When we consider that nation- 
uly sportsmen spend S9.200.n00. 
r-o a year for hunting and fishing, 

which IS nearly a billion dollars 
more than the entire cattle and 
hog industry and three billion 
more than the filling station in- 
ceme. It doesn't seem right that 
some effort isn't made to at least 
partially salvage the foundation of 
this tremendous business. 
tiP.A Conclave

The annual convention of Ihe 
Stale GPA will be held at Clovis. 
.\ug 18. 17 and 18 Important 
s|>or'smen matters will tw dis
cussed and acted upon The Curry 
County GP.A has entertainment 
:r.d a buffalo barbecue planned 

Ray Bell, chief of law enforce
ment gs engaged in a flying sur 
vcy Ilf the state s antelope and has 
to date killed 28 coyotes from his 
punc as an incidental aid to the 
predator divisinii

Fi.shing streams seem to be

Four home games are on lap 
for the Drillers this week They 
open their home schedule with 
two games against Ddessa Friday 
and Saturday They close their 
home appearance with games 
against San .Angelo Sunday, Aug 
19 and Monday, .Aug. 20 

On Tuesday, .Aug 21 and 
Wednesday, Aug 22. its two en
counters with Roswell, on Ihe 
road and on Thursday, Aug 23.
; nd Friday . Aug 24, Roswell puts 
in an a|>pearance here

It was one win in four games for 
the Drillers this past week Things 
started off badly Monday with the 
Drillers being shul iHit twice hy 
the San .Angelo Coifs 2-0 and 60 

Tue.sday turned out just as bad
ly for the Drillers as Ihe San An 
gelo Colts rode over the Drillers 
by the score of 12 1

However, the outlook for the 
Drillers really brightened on 
Wednesday as they won from Mid
land by a score of 7 6

I.ONf.llORN I.EAGl E 
Through Tuesdav

Tram -- AVon Lost I'd.
San .Angelo 74 37 667
Odessa \ 67 -if JMTt
Big Spring 66 48 579
Roswell 64 M) .561
Vernon 58 55 513
Midlamf 50 64 439
Sweetwater 38 75 326
Arteesia 37 77 325

,\rtesia Game 
To Knd Griiees 
Gridiron Lard

Jo yeees (hitline 
Plan to Sfmnsor 
Junior Coot hall

Games with Roswell and Artesia 
will open and close the Las Cruces 
High School Bulldog foolball team 
schedule this season

The Dona Ana brand of Bull 
dogs vie with Ihe Coyotes in l.as 
Cruces on 5*ept 7 Winding up Ihe 
.season the Bulldogs of Las Cruces 
play the Bulldogs of Artesia here 
on N'ov. 22 Artesia defeated both 
Roswell and Las Cruces in games 
last season

The complete Las Cruces 
schedule

Sept 7 Roswell at Las Cruces 
SepI 14 Lordsburg at Las

Cruces
SepI 21 Carl-bad ' at Las 

Cruces
Sept 28 Helen at Helen 
t)ct. 5— Deniing at Doming 
Oct 12 t)p«'n Dale 
Oct 19 St Michaels al St

Michaels.
(K-! 26 .Alamogordo al Las

Cruces
N'ov 2 .Albuquerque High at

Cruces
Nov 9 Cathedral at 1-as Cruces 
,\'ov 16 Sliver City al Silver 

City
Nov 22 .Artesia at Artesia 
.•I— 1950 Slate Champions

A counterpart of the American 
Legion Junior Baseball project is 

sponsoring by the United 
Stales Junior Chamber of Cora 
merre of a plan of midget foot 
ball " for junior high school age 
boys.

The deal would include fo.'ma 
lion of a nation wide league with 
the nations foremost football ila 
diunis used for the national cham 
pion.vhip games

lae Price. Jr. prcsideoi of the 
Jaycees, explained the plan at a 
N'ew Mexico Jayce" board session 
held in Roswell

Price said th- plan was i  part 
of the organi.’aition's general pro 
gram in oppo- tion to "corruption 
and bribery in high office " He

! added that "a :
! the morals of the pe,. 
;moat serious naUoiS' 

Attending the 
Eddy County were aS I  
CarUbad. national 
Elmer Skinner. CirliJl 
tary-treasurer of t h e ^ l  
ization.

Indian Mentor 
Takes HuM>s

Gene Ashmore hjj  ̂
to the coaching vtzli 
lligii School a- chief 
Ihe Eagles Duane 

•Ashmore last year 
well Daily Reciird, 
Monument Indum lo 7 
the state Class B looii^'j 

The Eagles open th».. 
against Kermit Teui 
01 SepI. 14

V.

Elh- 
i -r sline ■ 
Aii 

L.

Ki-'o .cd ;5-«iv’ est num 
Ail-Sl:-:-- I an t uck the 

Ih i-nd- pass or punt, 
and N S
.Mi.nsijy of 1950 i'a ’-ls 

d liaiKlield both on oltense and 
.Men ;■ Line bt- ker and pass de
le;. ' 1 S.

Mcli.ilicy .’-(M’l .Utcr, great 
.1. . lield runner .All State. 

N
H‘ll Moi in .\ mature (il who

hudalli-r
th.

III experience in .Army 
.r.Mi;, 'll', from .Artesia llmh 

in li»46 .Silling and rugged 
'-e.iing Outstanding |wr 

iin Aitr.ia eleven He i.- • 'A- ;r -alesl .'--ncailboy punt 
' .1 l.iie III biith olfen- •

and defen.se Second .All-State and
N S.
19.51 .Schedule

•Sept 22—.Arizona State i Flag
stad Albuquerque

Sept. 29—Montana Missoula. 
Oct. 3 —New .Alexico .Aggies, Las 

Cruces.
'♦e«:-43— Denver. Denver.
Oct. 20—Trxa.s Western, El Paso 
Oct 27—Colorado .Aggies. Albu 

querque.
Nov. 3— Arizona. Tucsim.
N'ov. 10— Wyoming, .Albuquer

que.
Nov. 17- Brigham A'oung (home

coming; .Albuquerque.
N'ov 24 Texas Tech. Albuiquer- 

que.
Dec 1 I'tah .Aggies. .Albuquer

que,

holding up surprisingly well 
throughout the state and Ihe re 
cent rains have stirred up the fish 
to a biting pitch 
Your Own Worms

Earthworms are seen hy just 
about everybody, and are common 
over moot of the world, but few 
people know mueh about them It 
i.- said that there are over 800 dif
ferent kinds in North America 
Some of these are whoppers, being 
over four feet long, others so small 
It takes a pretty good magnifier to 
see them

The most familiar is the regular 
old fishing worm, also railed 
"night crawler" .No other liail is 
as popular as the worm, amt prob 
ably more fish are taken on it 
than on any other kind.

But the large "night crawler" 
isn't the only one used The so 
called "fecal worm ", which looks 
like a small edition of the "night 
crawler" makes an even better 
bait, and it lend-- itself well to 
cultivation

Any fisherman interested can 
easily culture worms for his own 
use The priK-edure is simple dig 
a bed three to six feet .square ami 
about one foot deep in a shady, 
well drained location

Mix into the spaded earth a lot 
of well-rotted manure and throw 
stale bread, soaked in water, on 
top. Cover all this with a layer of 
fine dirt.

Worms introduced into this bed 
will thrive and stay within the 
bed. so long as it is kept damp but 
not saturated, and if you add 
bread or rornmeal and vegetable 
refuge to the top about once a 
week.

A worm b<-d of this nature will 
furnish bait the entire sea.snn 
Simply go out with a spading fork 
turn over a few forkfuls, gather 
them up. and let's go fishing

Artesia Area \ine 
Itoivs to ('roUaf}
In Legion Jonst

B K I‘ R () r  I) !
Always Say—

/Midn, Minn, M itnflnPfj

inest Hudsons ever built
fijras little as to ̂ 90 a month

Depending upon model selected and value of trade-in

Ni w , longer terms make it 
easier than ever for you to

enjoy tlve most room in any car 
. . .  tlie world’s Ixwt and safest ride!
Tlicwe great advantages o f  exclu
sive "stop-down”  design are yours 
in every Hudson from the lower- 
priced Pacemaker to the fabulous 
lJudson Hornet. And in each o f 
Hudson's four rugged scries you 
get sizzling performance . . . 
stirring beauty . . . and the 
gn.>aU«t durability ever built 
into an automobile.

StBndBiNf tnm and rntî r 
Kp̂ iBrMtiooa and aiNarc â bjact to chiuigc withr 'A ''

■I *•?:-- (iirt

Don’t put off until tomorrow 
what you can have today! Bring 
your car in for an apjiraisal. 
Chances are it is worth far more 
than you ’d think!

IN MOST CASES

No cash
needed! H U D S O N

Come in, drive the new 
NATIONAL STOCK CAR 

CHAMPION!

Your pr*»*nt car
will likely more than cover j

the down poyment i
J

MOST DURABLE
CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

Prepare youraelf for a wonderful aur- 
priae when you brat Uke the wheel 
of the fabuloua Hudson Hornet! 
You’ll get a aample o f the power, 
aafety and atamina that have made 
the Hudaon Hornet a fiec-dmeietziner 
in grueling (irand National Stock 
Car liaces, coast to coast*

406 NORTH FIRST STREET
MAHONE MOTOR CO M PANY

inning rilly. which netted four | 
runx on iwo ronxercut ve douh'es, ' 
and went down lo defeat 119

The two victories kgainst Hobbs 
proved ell for Gallup ax they lost 
to lots Cruces 101 and Albuquer 
que 11 1

I-as Cruce* copped the stale title 
by beating .Albuquerque 6 2 The 
IVona Ana team wa.x also the 1950 
sitae winner in the lourney played 
m .Arlc.xia '

In the teacher tzi. 
New Mexico We 
firs work tuAurd the t- 
kcie.H'e degre'e i . eleisiê jJ 
secondary educati ■'

,\(lditional SptirUi

B E  P R O  I 'D ' A lw a y s  Say-1
////>/?£' Minn \!ifd

Huhbs. area G entrant in the 
Araerican I,egion Junior State 
Baseball Tournament held Aug 
1012 at Las Vegas, didn't fare so 
well, losing two liltx to GaHup. 
4 3 and 11 9. according lo the Gal 
lup Independent of Aug 13 

Gallup's second victory came in 
nine innings ar- the tcore was tied 
77 at the end of the regulation 
s«-ven innings

.Area G comprises Hobbs. Ar 
tesia. Carlsbad, and Roswell

Hobbs became its entrant by 
virtue of winning from .Alamo
gordo by forfeit in Ihe a m  elim 
ination. and winning the di.strirt 
championship July 15 by beating 
Roswell .32 as reported in The 
Advocate

Hobbs, although favored in the 
first game against Gailup. sue 
cumbed under the Ihree-hil pitch 
ing of Bob A'ega. who was later 
chosen first baseman on the .All- 
State team

Vega plays first ba.se when not 
engaged in pitching chores

.A walk and a tnplr by Gallup's 
Sauredo proved Hobbs' undoing a< 
they went down 4 3

In the second encounter with 
(lallup Saturday. Ho'.ibs held a 7 7 
tie at the end of the regulation 
seven innings, when the game wax 
called on account of darkness 

When play resumed Sunday. 
Hobbs could nzit oxereome a ninth

Living Costs^
make

Budgeting
necessary

W hen naing living i-oat pinch aguinet income, then Em- 
careful planning of outgo brsi>mea ncc— .«r\ Tni; 
two alill add up to four no more, no Im i .)

The HUukboum HouaehoU Htuigrt Htioi maluo Outgo fast 
eaay. It la complete, large enough to make entnea eaaily, and aii 
hound. It enahtea you to plan future a|>rnding heforehanl tail 
keep expenacst within limits on exiery Hem. Confornu to ;ipi 

Ketuma. Nearly 100 allowable deductioaa are Iwled 
Book. This feature alone aavoa far more than the sm.sU rart ifl

entire Hiwik. ItevHnpdi 
the producers <>f thi 
widely used RisiEfd
in America tnda\ list 
type of oulgo-iEEDtniC 
adds to pence of nuad.
a e neSU la kmv m itm

he aeiU liaw jem are iseaARTESIA AI)\(H:AT1
PHONE 7
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RECONDITIONED

FORD ENGINE
3tUteM«d oeUif

•  Genuine Ford Eofts— nnw nr tempinlely mtendihoned
•  lu lll lo Ferd-fa<fery ttondaeds in Eerd-nuMiedged, 

Ford-ins|Mcte«l plants
•  Material end workmanship fully gwnfnntnad hy nuthad*** 
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it and Found 6—For Rent 1?—Miscellaneous For Sale 11—Farm Machinery

■An abkiract on Greyhound 
Reward SlU.UU. Wyatt John- 

North .Mek()uite, Carlkbad, 
p.xico. B4-3tc-6fl
-Brown billfold, need papem 

Dun Juhnkun. phone B48 
652tp 66

isiness Opportunities
U.E—Grocery, cafe and fill 
lation, doing good busineti. 
tries L. Williams at WU- 
trocery & Cafe, Loco Hills.

7 -Uc

elp Wanted

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed apartment with garage, $6S 

month with utilities paid. No dugs 
See Murphy Apts., 1206 West Dal 
iM 56tfc
FOR RENT — Office, containing 

five rooms. See H. A. Keinath. 
201 West Main Street 5®-tfc
FOR RENT—23x40 feet new build

ing on the court adjacent to 
White Auto and Booker Building. 
See Mrs R M. McDonald. 802 W 
Quay. 61-t(c
FOR RENT—Duplex. 318 RichTrd- 

son. Phone 811. 61-tfc

i FOR SALE Kirby vacuum sweep- 
I er with attachments and polisher 
I nearly new, bargain 710 West 
I Washington. 30-tfc

or
ANTED- A rrtail distrl- 

retail route man. com- 
-urance, paid vacation, pay 
arning. good pay to right 
luire Price’s Creamery, no 

66 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal for 

working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid See Mrs. R .M Me 
Donald. 802 West Quay. 61-tfc

Rcalls

tuations W’anted
 ̂ want your children kept 
M-itae. call 36-tfc

i-ep your children in your 
evenings. Call .No 7 days 

: R evenings. Betty Mont

FOR RE.NT—Clean twp-room furn
ished apartment, private bath. 

' air conditioned, utilities paid At 
I West end of Centre Street, turn 
south one block. Phone 7B0-W.

63 Uc

thsSPOOL CLEANING 
—Call— 

jDERN s e p t ic  TANK 
SERVICE 

—1-ocated at— 
tTESIA TRANSFER It 

STORAGE 
DON B l’TTS Owner 

Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two- 
bedroom house Lots of shade 

^ t i x  need three bedrooms. What 
have you? Call 1074 J ur 1231.

63-4tpae

FOR SALE — 100 Key Flock white 
leghorn pullets three months - 

: old. 1-300 chick brooder. 1 chicken' 
' house 6x20. .Milton Shultz, first I 
house south .Methodist church. 
Lake Arthur. 64 4tp4n'
FOR SAI.E — 6.000 feet two-inch I 

galvanized pipe Valley Lumber! 
Company, phone 462 W. 64 tfc |
FOR SALE -3 3  squares corrugated 

iron roofing and some good sec
ond hand lumber, 2x4 and 2x6 and ‘ 
boxing. Fred Beckwith. 9054 ; 
Richardson or W. P. Porch. SOI i 
West Dallas. 6Gltp!

FOR SALE—New Baldwin & Gul- 
bransen Spinet and Grand pianos 

Used grand and upright pianos. 
Easiest of terms available plus| 
liberal trade-in allowance. Free, 
delivery and benches. Pianos ideal 
for this dry climate . . . have been 
selling them in New Mexico for 
33 years. A postcard will bring 
complete information GLNSBERG 
MUSIC CO.. 203 North Main. Ros-| 
well, .New Mexico. Phone 10

66 lOtc-73-
FOR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 

house, $30 month No bills paid, 
j Inquire 601 South Second, phone 
102 63tfc
FOR RE.NT Cool bedroom, clolb 

in. twin beds, tub bath and soft 
Phone 1168 water One or two men Corner 

82-tfc South First and Grand, or 102
fKD -  Will do sewing and 231-R
|ing at 112 West Texas, or 

,S64̂ J or 963
4tc67

IKD to do buttonholes.
cutwork and embroidery, 

i urtis Teel. Apartment 6, 
\Vest Dallas Ave.

63 2tp66

63 4tp 68 f o r  r e n t  — Store building 20 x 
30 feet, located in business dis

trict. Calvin Dunn, phone 961-J.
oe^tfe

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment.
_____________________  Couple preferred. 506 Dallas.

nd Jill Kindergarten, opens 538-W ____  64-tfc
lay, S«‘pt. 4. $10 month 

It harles Murphy, instructor, 
|ann. phone 912.

654tc-68

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartments. $35 per month 

1006 .North Roselawn. 63 3tp-67
FOR RENT—One three-room house 

TED— Ironing to do in my and one five-room house 410 and 
1st. guaranteed Mrs Chester 412 East Chisum, phone 0-247 F11 
’ es. 309 East Mosley Avenue, 63-4tp-68

936 M 66 2 tp -6 7 ---------------------------------------
-■rFOR RE.NT — Four room house 

with bath, water furnished, chil
dren welcome. J. P. Menefee.

6 6 2 tc^

leal F ŝtate For Sale
[REAL VALUES IN REAL 
fATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-: — 
tEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished
PAGE 83-tfc

■ SALE—Two-bedroom hous«, 
completed with carport, 
and central heating system.

apartment, utilities paid Inqnirc 
Gambles Store. 66-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house, 603 West Main, 
it 1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde Inquire Nelson Food Store. 66-ltc

41-tfc
S.M.Ej—By owner, six-room 
e, convenient location, dish 
r, water softener and carpet- 

■ttr:.; iiate possession. Phone

FOR RENT—Bedroom, air condi- 
,  tioned 420 West tjuay. 66-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage, 

close in, air conditioned, private 
'36”tfc »hower. Phone available, utilit^ps 

paid 306 .North Roselawn 66-ltp
IS.M.E—Three-bedroom house 
bhie carport, tiled fence, cor- 
Ifates and Runyan, Alta Vista 1

FOR SALE—One casing spidvC, I 
with 13'Hr slips; two 13V« Wilson . 

elevators; one 12^ Lucey eleva
tor; one old style 12W elevator 
and links; one 118 Fairbanks-Morse ; 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com
plete; one 11x30 Maloney separa
tor; one set 13 V* slips. All this 
material in good useable condition. 
J. E Bedingfield. Box 363. Ariesia. 
N M . Phone 34 or 781-R.

38-tfc

Susan Haytvnrd 
Stars in Story 
Of Brave Preacher

“ I'D Climb the Highest Moun
tain," pictorial dranu of the great 
American outdoors, will be the 
new film attraction at the Land- 
sun Theatre starting Sunday. 
Starred are Susan Ha>ward and 
William Lundigan as the central 
figures of a serious folk tale with 
comic interludes, filmed by Dlrec 
tor Henry King in the screen tra
dition of such back-to-the-land 
epics as "Tol’able David." “H»e 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine," and 
“ Cimarron.”  and photographed in 
Technicolor to capture the natural

hues fo actual North Georgia loca
tions.

Lundigan, one of the screen's 
fa.stest growing and most versatile 
new stars, assays his deepest as
signment as the practical parson 
of “ I'd Climb the Highest Moun 
tain”  The portrayal of the city- 
bred wife of the circuit-rider, un 
accustomed to the rigors of back 
wood.s life in the early years of 
this centurv u  in the capabte trust 
of Miss Hayward, an Academy 
Award nominee and another of 
the screen’s most important re 
cently developed stars The com 
bination of the stars of “ Pinky" 
and “ My Foolisb Heart" serves 
the interest of moviegoers looking

For Miss Hayward the key fem
inine part in "I'd Climb the High 
est Mountain” is a fast change-i>f 
pace for the gutty-girl role in 
“ Smash-Up” that caused her to 
soar to attention In the Curra 
Harris novel irom whiili Writer- 
Producer laimar Trotti adapted 
the screenplay for “ I’d Climb the 
Highest Mountain." the character 
enacted by Miss Hayward is drawn 
along the lines of air'American 
pioneer woman, sparing neither 
her tK'auty nor her courage to 
share her husband's spiritual and 
physical dedication to the needs 
ajid aspirants of the people of his 
parish.

Dr Haddon W James, president 
of New klexico Western College 
Silver City, termed the advent of 
graduate work at the college as 
"the largest step the college has 
made since the change from a two- 
year to a four-year college in 
1926 ”

NEW L rX L R Y  TYPE RAN( H STYLE
I

HOrSE— Desirable location, living, dininR 
room, den. two bedrooms two full baths, many 
extras, ample cuplmard space, 1(1 closets. 913 
South Fourth Street.

Terms—('all HuildinR 1092-J.

FOR SALE — Bendix Economat 
washer, 1930 model, excellent 

condition. Woodstock office type 
writer, good condition. 1111 Heath 
Street, phone 1238-J. 662tp-67
FUR SALE—Faultless washing ma 

chine, in good condition, $3U 
Phone 846 W. 66-2tp-67

7-A—Livestock
f 6 r SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves.
Fergusun-Harris DaiO'. 
south of town.

2^ miles
32tfc

FOR RENT—Nice, strictly modern 
four-room house and bath.

lion. See R A. Homsley, 2091 
Chisum. M-tfc *

66Ttp

DAIRY
DISPERSAL SALE

We Will Sell Our 
ENTIRE DAIRY HERD 

AT AUCTION'
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1951 

Starting at 1 P .M Sharp.
Rain or Shine ,  

Lunch Will Be Served on Grounds 
40 head of Dairy Cattle, principally 

Jerseys, mostly fresh milking. 
4W to 6 gal. daily.

10 Yearling Heifers. All cows 
Bangs tested.

Three of the Jersey cows are reg
istered, also one yearling heifer 
and one 3-year-old bull.

All Dairy Equipment will be sold, 
consisting of 1 12-can Interna
tional cooling box.

Two-unit Surge milking machine., 
with all piping and stall rocks. 

One 2-rumpartment wash-up vat. 
One water healer 
One can rack 
One manure spreader 
28 10-galIon carls
Also a quantity of other equipment 
G. Matt Green, Tales Manager, 

Roswell. New .Mexico, Phone 760 
Col. Clifford Knight, Auctioneer 

Fort Worth, Texas

REAL VALUES IN REAL! 
TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-i 

[REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE.

[FOR SALE OR TRADE “
■n 6-room house, air con- 

her, floor furnace, gas, lights, 
^cres land, new chicken birild- 

nice young orchard, bearing; 
'■ 11 or trade for city property. 

6,59-W or Carter's Tune-Up.
60Uc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale i
” M O V I N G 1

S T O R A G E l  
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

Ferguson and Harris

SALE— New three-bedroom 
'»■ with utility room, carport, 

gc room, water softener, air 
litioner, central heating sys- 
j  Phone 12I0-NW or see at 600 
fli 14th St.

65-4tc-68

Kor Rent
RENT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 

tim apartments, unfurnished, 
hens have stove, refrigerator 
[automatic washers, air condi- 

Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
Yucca or call 1326. 35-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey's Trading Post, 

511 North First, phone 843.
28-tfc

Something that you have. yo4 
may not need, SELL thru the A($ 
vocate Want Ads
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estij^ates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 877. 37-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

Owners |
Box 842, Artesia, New Mexico , 

Located 2W miles south of Artesia i 
on Highway 285. Watch for Sign! !

85-3tc-67

8—Miscellaneous Wanted;
WANTED—Shetland pony mare,| 

for child. Must be gentle. Phone j 
097-R6 46-tfc ^

Trade for wha, you want thruj 
the Advocate Want Ads. i

RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
•r polishers and portable sew- 
îichines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 

|106 S. Roaelawn, phone 866.
30-tfc

RENT—Modem unfurnished 
- and two-bedroom apartments 
and Main. Phone 434. 43 <fc

r e a l  v a l u e s  in  r e a l
STATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
> PAGE. 83-tfc

RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment. Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 

43-tfc
RENT — Small unfurnished 

fuse, also small furnished 
tmenta. B & B Courts, phone 

47-tfc
RENT—Duplex, four rooms 

fd bath, unfurnished, two 
east and halt mile south. Call 

47-tfc
Artesia Multiple i.iatlng Real 

wtate guide this page. 38-tfc
RENT—16mm sound-silent 

bovie projector, also a few home 
Vies. See W. L. Baker at 811 
shington or phone 1017-NM. 

______________ —  > ^ tfc
SCJUUE 'IV TBK ADVUCAtl

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee H Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M
31-tfc

FOR SALE— Don’t pas* up the op
portunity of buying a General 

Electric dishwasher, worth the 
money, guarsnteed perfect condi
tion. See at Joe Mitchell k  Son, 
1001 South First Street. 62-tfc
FOR SALEj—New .30-.30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx

FOR SALE—Blond bedroom suite. 
Call 1216-W after 5 p. m.

63-4tc-68

FOR SALE— 1 Walnut dining room 
suite, six chairs; 1 extension 

tible; 1 sideboard, excellent shape, 
reasonable. Phone 194 between 4 
and 5. 83-tfc
Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi

fied sales and service represen-, 
Utive In Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Btachine 
Co., Slow West Mermod, Carisbad, 
N. M., phone 1113-J- 80~tfc
FOR SALE — Home-grown toma

toes. Victor Haldeman. two 
miles east, one-half mile south.

64-tfc

IBAD  n t  W ANT A O t

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — j 

Our sole purpose is to help those | 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and | 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tto
MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, like rent. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Assn., E. A. Hannah. Artesia repre-1 
sentative. Phone 352-W, 113 S. | 
Third Street. 54-tfc i__________  - *
Would you like to learn to play 

the piano accordian or steel 
guitar? We furnish instruments 
Call at the music room of the 
Masonic Temple, Saturday, 9 A. M 
to 4 P. M., for free trial lesson. 
Adams School of Music.

65-2tp66
Skating nightly except Sunday.

.Matinees Wednesday, Sunday. 
Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
dT lT a^

Been re-built into 1948. A-1 shape, j 
See after 5:30 P. M. at 417 South 
Seventh Street. G. F. Roberts.

62-tfx
FOB SALE— Willys Jeeps, pickups,' 

station wagons, two- and four-, 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil-1 
son Texaco Service Stataion, 113 
S. First^____________________ 36-tfc
FOR SALE —  One D-S-3S Intema- 

Uonal long wheelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
ofl field hauUng. K. J. WUliama, 
phono 1111- My butlncsa la truck- 
tag the public. n -tfe

Popular Makes and Modeli 

Reconditioned 

Remarkably Low Prices

SAVE MONEVI 
TOP VAIMESI

Reconditioned trucks, a ll a t exceptionally low prices! W id e  choice 

o f mokes and models. You're sure to find just the truck to fit your 

needs. Here ore truck bargains that w ill give you long-term 

dependab ility  . . . g ive you thousands of profitable on-the-job miles. 

These trucks will save you money three ways. You'll save on 

maintenoiKe costs! You'll save on initial cost! You'll save on oper

ation costs! Take advantage o f these bargains today.

-BARGAINS YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO M ISS-

1947 FORI) 1 Vi-TON TRUCK
1942 CMC IVf-TON TRUCK
1946 CHEVROLET I'/j-TON TRUCK
1941 CHEVROLET IVi-TON TRU( K
1947 INTERNATIONAL 2-TON KD5 

1945 DODOE Vi-TON PICKUP
1947 CHEVROLET ',i-TON PICKUP
1949 FORI) Vi-TON PICKUP
1945 FORD IVi-TON PICKUP
1946 CHEVROLET Vi-TON SUBl^RBAN CARRYALL

MANY OF THESE TRUCKS ARE SUFFICIENTLY LOW
PRICED TO BE PURCHASED FOR EXTRA COTTON 

TRAILERS OR HUNTING AND FLSHING CARS!

GUV (HEVROLET COMPANY

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Farms. Kanrhek and Bust 
nrsiH-K I.iklingk Exchanged 
with thi- Riwwril Multipir 
Listing Bureau 

B l V OK SELL FROM A 
MI I.riFi.E l.l.'iTING 
BIKKAC MEVIKEK

Valiev Exchange
Realtur and Every Form ot Insurance 

IM S  ROSELAWN PHONE 1114
New three bedroom house Sl.bIMI down Will trade with dlffer- 
eme fur equity in small Iwu-bedroom house 
Two houkes. tloM- in, both furnished nicely, are being sold at 
a bargain at $9,500!
Neil FiUh'k duplex, loiated 211 Kunvaji, one side niiely fur 
nished. If you want a bargain, buy this!
C W STROUD AFTER 3 30 HARVEY JONES

1159 M ' ALL 387-J

k l D D V - L I N E L L  A G E N C Y
REAL EST.VTE A M ) INSURANCE 

415Vi West .Main Phone 914
I OIK KtXIM iiOl >sE. $05 
South Third Low down pay 
ment, only $7000

THREE B E D R O O M .  1111 
MEKCH.WT. Immediate pus 
veksion Beautiful >ard. good 
neighborhood, low down pay 
ment. balance like rent. .% 
good buy, $9750.

•
THREE KEDKINIM SIB 
I K B W  HOME on Hope 
Highway, one half mile from 
city limits. Newly drcoialed 
inside, good well. Place for 
chickens row and garden 
See it today $5100.

K0$ S SIXTH ST., twiebed- 
room house acrosk stregt 
from park Priced to sell. 
5K200

•
IlOI M\NV AVENUE, two- 
bedroom home on (orner lot 
Close to new Junior high. 
Practically new house. Ijttt 
of cicniet space, larpeted 
floors. I.ow down pai’iwent. 
balance les« than rent, only 
$9000

•
R O S S  BAKERY BI.DG.. M l 
West Main (>ood bulMing. 
good location Call us for «lo- 
tails

Headquartprs for Farms, Ranches. Businetih 
and Residential Properties.

FKKF RENTAL SKKVK'F !

OFFK E 315 Q l’ AV AVENUE 
FARMS. RAM  TIES. Bl SINESSES. HOMES, INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !
Eosely six room, three bedroom home, close to si hool. rhurrhes 
and business district. Immediate possession. bOb Richardson.
.% low down payment will handle this attrxetite two-bedrooni 
rock seneer house at 1301 Merchant.
See us for farms and ranches in New Mexico or Colorado.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE! «
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

509>2
West Main

We need 
rentals'
All Free 
Sers ice. 
fa ll Friend!

Phone 
1223

Ra^sdale-Friend’s Real F̂ st4k4«
I.ET EKIE!MI show you this one! .A real 
home' Comfortable? 5'es! Close in, fares 
park. 4 targe rooms and tub bath. Jsur- 
prisingly beautiful front and rear yard^. 
f ront yard has lawn, trees and siMbs. 
Rear, harbi-que oven, peach and appla 
trees, grape vines and strawberry pianU.

CAI.I. FRIEND
— Free Rental Service — . "  

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone

— ------------------------------------------- 'r r s ,

FOR SALE
Eight-room house. 1110 South Roselawn. modern througl 
Immediate possession. $12,000.00 Terms can be arranged.
Five-room house, 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S. Second St 
$6000, possession 30 days.
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10.1K)0« 
session at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONES — Residence 145-W 

203 ■> West Main Pershing

N-,

r

Artesia Abstract Company /
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

* .
118 South Roselawn Phoftfi 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance



!
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BUM T U  A B n S lA  AOVOCATB. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO
Au|m ( »ll

El Paso Golf 
Joust to Draw 
200 Entrants

base at Muaoula, Mont. However, | 
other protective (orcei, includmf 
the lookouU are still on duty, WU-; 
sun said.

The Second .\nnual El Paso 
Countr>- Club Invitational Men's 
Amateur Golf Tournament will be 
held .\ug 23 26 at the El Paso 
Club. Melcolm Webb, tourney com
mittee chairman, said this week.

There will be S2.500 awarded 
W'inner of each flight will receive 
a trophy and a prize and there w ill 
be a runner-up and consolation 
t>rize fur each flight I'nlikc must 
other tournaments, prizes lor each 
flight will be of equal value

Twe hundred of the S«>uthwest's 
top amateurs are expected to par
ticipate .\mong the players will 
be Billy Maxwell, .\biiene. who 
has captured the championship of 
seven amateur invitational touma 
menu thu summer

Another will be Joe Conrad. San 
Antonio a member of the North 
Texas State College Eagles golf 
team wrbich has for the last four 
years taken the inter-collegiate 
championship. Conrad is San An
tonio amateur champion and 
Texas oouteur champion.

Tho tourney u  designed for 
‘Sweek-and golfers" in that all 
flighu except the championship 
will play 18 hule< Friday. 18 Sat
urday, and 36 Sunday . Champion
ship tizght will take on 36 holes 
each of the three days.

W mner of the 1U50 Country 
Club Invitational was Major Jim 
Suals, formerly of Fort Bliss. Bud 
Hale, El Paso, was nmner-up Hale 
has ewicred the 1931 tourney.

Enu-riainment lor the partici
pants will include a dinner a din- 
nar-daaev, and a cocktail party, all 
o ( whicn arc included m the $10 
entry fee

There will be no admission 
charge lor the tourney and the 
pablic is mvited.

(iovules Toss T 
Aside for 1951

s holiday. The next day. Sept. 4, 
the session begins at full speed 
ahead with all pupils reporting to 
classes that begin at 9 a. m. T he: 
cafeteria will be "back in busi
ness." !

Phone Ca h h pany—

T for two, but not tor Roswell 
That s the plan of Coach John 

M Zuchowski, new Boswell High 
School grid mentor, who faces a 
tough schedule with only a hand- 
tul of returning lettermen.

Primary attacking formation will 
be the single wing with at least 
a halt spin on every play.

In changing to the single wing, 
the tailback will nut be the only 
man to do the passing and punting. 
.\s many men as possible will be 
used w ho can pass.

I’reparing for their first game, 
against Las Cruces, there will be 
two practice periods a day, 9 to 
11 in the turenoon and 4 to 6 un
til the start of school.

Turnout u expected to be 40 
boys.

The new coach got his bschclor 
of science degree st Northwestern 
Missouri State, masters and some 
work on his Ph D st Columbis, N.

State Coolege
'liiC Boswell High School foot- 

 ̂ schedule for 1951 u  as foi
ls-as.

Sept 7— Las Cruces, there 
Sept. 14— Tslets. here 
Sept. 21—Artesia. here.
»ept. 28— St. Mary's, here 
Oct. 5— Hobbs, there 
Oct 12—PorUles, here 
Oct. 19— Tucumcari. here 
Oct 26— Clovis, there.
.Nov 2—El Paso High. here. 
Nov 9— St Michael's, there. 
Nov 22—Carlsbad, here.

tCoiujiiijcd m-m rage I) 
ice expansion and improvement 
However, the forces of inflation 
have not overlooked the telephone 
business The costs of doing busi
ness today are so much higher 
than in any previous period We 
feel certain the rates in question 
are fully justified, and that upon 
a hearing with full evidence be- 
iore It, the corporation commission 
and the public will approve ”

Ret'onls of—

idvoi'otv } otes 
In Lonp'horn Loop 
HiHfkic Election

1 hon.'iond I-ires 
Hit .V<*ir Mexictf 
Ami irizitna Trees

National forest rangers in Ari- 
lona and New Mexico coped with 
1018 forest fires during tne month 
of July. The report was released 
by Kenneth U. Wilson, regional 
fire chief of the U. S. Forest 
Service.

The figure u the highest on rec
ord and nearly double the average 
number for the period. Of the to
tal, 717 occurred in .Arizona and 
301 m New Mexico .New Mexico 
forests suffered the greater dam
age, however, with a burned area 
of 20.453 acres The acreage in .Ari
zona was 7465 This brings to 104 - 
o n  acres the area burned in the 
two States since the first of the 
year

The great majority of the July 
fires were caused by lightning and 
80 per cent of them were put out 
before reaching acre in size. 
Wilson said. Only six got beyond 
100 acres.

Present fire hazard u described 
as moderate to low in most acres 
Many fires will still be started by 
lightning during thunderstorms 
the fire chief predicts but damp
ness of forested areas will prevent 
most of them from becoming large 
before they can be reached by the 
fire fighters.

The "smoke jumpers" who were 
stationed at Deming. during the 
height of the fire reason have been 
released and have returned to their

Four rookies, one from New 
Mexico, have been nominated for 
the final balloting this year as the 
Longhorn League's Bookie of the 
Year, according to a letter re
ceived by E B Emerson, news 
editor of The Artesia .Advocate, 
from Hal Sayles, Abilene. Long
horn League president.

All sports writers and managers 
in the league have been asked to 
vote

"If votes are turned in immedi
ately," President Sayles announces 
in a letter dated .Aug 11. "we 
should be able to announce the 
winner by next Sunday."

Accompanying the letter was a 
postcard for a ballot in preferen
tial order The postcard was mark
ed and mailed to President Sayles 
on the -ame day it was received.

Candidates are Bob West. Boa- 
well, Hayden White, Midland, 
Floyd Martin. (Jdessa; and Mike 
Fomelius. Big Spring.

Higher education at New Mexico 
Wes.;em College. Silver City, N 
M means higher altitude, too. 
The college is located in the moun
tains at 6.200 feet elevation.

ifenrtnuefl troni Page One> 
maintained in Washington. D C 

All personnel of distnct and re 
gional offices serving as engineers 
and geologists hold college and 
umversity degrees 
How Funds Divided 

Money for the operation of re
gional and district offices comes 
from congressional appropriations 
and from redistribution of royal
ties and rentals, which are distn- 
huted according to a set formula.

This was first laid down in the 
Mmeral Leasing Act of 1920 

The regional offices are the col 
lection and redistribution agen
cies. For the Artesia distnct this 
IS performed by the Roswell 
office

The greatest proportion. 524 
per cent, goes into the reclamation 
fund, 374  per cent goes back to 
the states where the royalties and 
rentals were collected 

During the last six months of 
1950, New Mexico received $1.- 
063.827 ,as its share of the 374 
per cent rebate, according to Oil 
News for June. 1951 

The remaining 10 per cent goes 
to the V. S. Treasury as miscel
laneous receipts It is from this 10 
per cent that operating revenues 
for the district and regional of
fices are derived, via congression 
al appropriations.

The Artesia office has never 
used Its total allotment, in its 
seven and one-half years of exist
ence, according to Jack Frost, su 
pervisor 
Started In 1927

I Jack Frost, 605 West .Missouri, 
'supervisor of the Artesia office 
.since Its opening on Dec. 1, 1943, 
I has been with the U ‘ S. Geological 
I Survey since 1927.
I He became associated with it on 
the advice of the head of an oil 
company in Bartlesville, Okla., 
with which Frost was associated 
as production engineer

Hu boss, who ,had worked for 
the bureau of mines, which at that 
time had juntdiction over oil and 
gas field operations, advised Frost 
to go in for that kind of work 

When these operations were 
transferred to the newly expanded

oil and gas division. Frost joined 
the survey and has been with it 
ever since.

James A Knauf. 1407 Yucca, 
assistant to Frost, has been asso
ciated with the Artesia office since 
December. 1950, having come here 
from Shawnee, Ukla. ,
Kegional Sel-l'p

There are four regional offices 
west of the Mississippi, located at 
Boswell. Casper, Wyo., Tulsa, and 
Los .Angeles

Persons in charge of the region
al offii-es are’

Roswell Foster H Morrell, su 
pervisor. K K Canfield, deputy 
supervisor. Hairy E. DuPont, en 
gineer; Clarence I. Wolfe, chief 
petroleum accountant; Roy .A 
Kragrud. chief clerk

Casper. W yo—Jack Schrabrow
Los .Angeles- Boy Snow .
Tulsa—J B Reeve.
Three district offices come 

under the jurisdiction of the Bos
well office— .Artesia, Hobbs, and 
Farmington

Personnel of district offices an-
Artesia — Jack Frost. James A 

Knauf
Hobbs — Menin H Soyster. 

Donald F Russell.
Farmin(.'ton — Philip T .Mc

Grath.

students dance before and after I 
each performance at the opera' 
house. We immediately recognized 
their pianist as Elaine Frost, a - 
graduate of Artesia High. We had  ̂
a nice visit with her after the per-; 
formance ” ,

Speeiol EAeetion—

Tour Artesions—
(ConiinuMi trom Page Orif) 

through the famous old opera 
house. .As we came out, we noticed 
they were about to open the old 
stable across the street where ex 
h bilion square dancing is held.

"It IS put on by the I ’niver.sity 
of Denver and a group of their

(Continued irom Page One) I 
books for delivery to election offi
cials will be completed by Sept. 
1.5, with the election itself sched
uled S<‘pt 18, bv action of the 
Twentieth Legislature in regular 
ses-siun earlier this year.

CiHinly canvassing boards are to 
meet and act by Sept. 21 and the 
State Canvas.sing Board by Oct 1. 
I'niess suit is filed to dispute the 
vote on the eight amendments In 
question, i-ounty clerks are to dis
pose of the ballots Dec 3

Mrs Roach cited statutes estab
lishing all dates and offictaf action 
concerning the election 
Schedule

For special election. Sept 18. 
1951. on eight proposed amend 
ments to the Constitution of the 
State of New Mexico-

.\ug 18 — Registration closes 
56-217IV
•Aug. 24 County clerks notify 

parts chairmen to furnish names 
for election officials (56-315).

Sept. 3 (or 1st i — County 
commaksioners appoint election of
ficials (.563151

Sept 3 — County commissioners 
issue election proclamation and 
publish notices (56-3011.

Sept 6 — County clerks must 
I have ballots i5B306^
‘ Sept. 8 - Last day county clerks

ahall furnish list of registered vot 
ers to secretary of state and coun
ty chairmen if asked (56-225 and 
5<T228).

Sept. 11 — Second and last pub
lication of notice of election by- 
count v commissioners (.56-301).

Sept 15 — Registration books 
to be ready for delivery to elec 
lion officials (56-813).

Sept 16—Special election date
Sept. 21—Last day for county 

canvassing board to meet (.56 
340).

Oct 1 — l-ait day for .date can
vassing board to nu-et (56 358).

Dec. 3 — County clerks dispose 
of ballots (56 3.571

•(Sectional rcfen-nccs. New 
Mexico Statutes 1941 Annotated)

v » —Alpha
IVopttnmrC from Cage i)

403 West Main, $5 gift certificate 
Thompson Price, 331-33 Mest 

Mam, $5 gift certificate Style 
Shop, 322 West Mam. two pair of 
hosiery, Mann Drug. 319 Wes! 
Mam, box of dusting powder.

Montgomery Jewelry, 313 West 
Main, siring of "Golden Opera 
Delta pearls.

Palace Drug. 309 West Main, box 
oi stationery, W W Virtue, 213-15 
West Main. $5 gift certificate; 
Baldwins. 311 West Mam. $5 gift

certificate; Sprouse Ren, 
Quay and 321 West ■■ 
certificate. “ ••.I

Eliaa Paton, Puller Bn^J 
tante coainetics travel 
Pharmacy, 402 West ] 
gift certificate.

m a t's
it worth t to you:

Farmers is —
THE WEST'S LEADING WRITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

Here’% Why:
• Lower Rates.
• Semi-Annual 

Premiums.
• Standard.

Brood form, 
Non-Attossablo 
Policy.

• Prompt Claims Ser>- 
ic o  tb ro u q li 700 
authorised D istrict 
Solos and Branch  
Claims Officts. This 
oliminotes rad*topo 
and delay. , .  policy* 
holders receive im* 
mediate service plus 
prompt payment.

SAVE MONEY insure with FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

C *u«»

•Th? RfAO ONE 6  for
M0TelR-IN*L*KV.'-

S T  K () V  I) &  .1 O  N  K S
107 MU TH ROSEI.AW N PHONE 1115

FARHERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANa EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

. rASMEiS i 
iNsuoAaal 
caouo

THE rDNTEMr*ORARY—a su 
perpowrrrd .AM FM radio and 
three-speed automatic phono 
graph to which you ran add TV 
any time. With exclusive Mag 
nascope big-picture system and 
17 inch tube. Stunning 
white oak finish J5-5t.)

Better sicht. belter sound, 
belter buy Magnavox

Other Magnavox Models from 
$229 50 up Convenient terms 
available Write or call

*r\ZI*QwTMikiry 4A1CVU)VTUIN« SAUilCiW 

Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

A tip ef seldcr on o connection hi • telephone affKC,.,

Every time you use a telepbooe your voice is 
carried through hundreds o f such cooncctioas,..

There ore milliens ef carefaHy soldered wires. . .

all wailing, just in case you should want to ulk to 
someone, sontewhere— alnKW anyone, anywhere.

Every drop ef solder casts more thoo it used te ...

The w-ages o f the skilled man who wields the iron 
have gone up— so has the price o f the toots 
he uses. • Everything needed to provide, expand, 

improve the service, ccMts more than it did 
ten years ago or even one year ago.

Yet tht cost af tdephene servkt has pene up far lets 

than most thinys you hay.

Think about it  a moment,.,
In timt and trips savtd tad) day. hi its 

availability in emtrgtocy, Hm valtM 

of yoor telephone for outweighs its cost.

The Movntai* States Ttlaphone and Telegraph Ci

A nm§BAii iMotmt -zz

. i rt4‘sia ScIhhA—
(Lontinur* trom r*age One) 

tng under the trees north of the 
agricultural building on the high 
-school campus

Registration will continue on 
Aug. 31. .All teachers will be on 
duty Bu.ves will run for those pu
pils needing to come m to enroll 

Monday. Sept. 3. u Labor Day,

n

trfiMFiowwinrt;TOPS IjOOOOOO

■ ^ 1

0 * o >

•r u t h l e s s  r u s t
U on tho loosol

tm .'

W A N TED ! -fM

"RUTHLESS RUST ” 
in yoor HOT WATER!

YOUR
BESTOEFLWE is t h .  toe) that

0la$$ eatit ni$f! They Like it a Million!
fr ITS TSUI . , the glass surfaced steel tank 

of a Permatlaa water heater can't rust 
because glass can't ruat.
IT'S WONDKFUI . You can have aU the 
sparkling clean hot water you want.
N o more rust to ruin your wash or 
carrosion dirt to discolcir water and ftrturw 
Your hot water will be as clean and 
sanitary at the water you drink 
IT'S MADS TO IA S T ...Y 0U won't have Um 
expense o f replacing a Permof/os every 
few years—becauae glaas can't ruat.

Iv a s t  week Ruick set a proud 
record.

A .0 .$ffnilit

The millionth Dynaflow Drive'' 
was deli\ered to a happy owner.
That’s a new peak in popularity for 
modern drives which take you from 
a standinji start to any cruising 
speed desired with a smooth, unfal* 
tcring swoop of power.
“ The biggest advance since the 
self-starter”  is what the motor- 
w ise press ca lled  this Ruick 
development back in 1948—and 
now a million owners can tell you

how right that proved to be.
I lerc, they found, was a basically 
different way of delivering power.
It was the first drive to get com
pletely aw ay from any gears which 
function in a scries of fixed stages 
— the first to apply supercharging 
principles that did new tricks with 
spinning oil.
And how folks loved it I
They loved the freedom from strain 
in traffic. And the nesv “ sweetness” 
of ride which every passenger 
could enjoy.

f

They loved the command it gives 
them of every traffic situation—and 
the relaxation it contributes to a 
long day’s drive.
They loved its extra safety in slip
pery going, and the improved con
trol in mud and snow.

reflected in the extra dollars that 
Dynaflow'* adds to the resale price 
of a car.
Have you sampled this driving 
sensation?
There’s no time like the present for 
discovering the thrills that more 
than a m illion Ruick owners 
already know.

errmeoenoo. IriM mm4 B*
foMsoa. •« MftAftUAMTKM. ml

oclra e«Bl 0m oCAbt jfgrm.

As they had a chance to pile up 
experience, they loved the unex
pected savings of rear tire wear 
and reduced strain on nil driving 
parts, from engine to differential.

And finally — they loved what it 
docs for the value of a Ruick, as

T...
rout rtr to c » f  ate» vAtut

SiM|4 Butelt.
u H / K

OVNAFLOMf
ORIUE

WHIN BilTIR AUTOMOBILIS ARI BUILT lUICK WILL BUILD THIM

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
North First________ l»hone .T04

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY, 101 WEST MAIN STREET
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kool. 9:49 a. m.
10:S9 a. m 

[ scrvico, 7:30 p. in.

jlble Claia, 7:30 p. m.
\

■ervice, 7:30 p. m.

^ible Claaa. 3 p. m.
Fioyd Embrec, Miniater

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
State add Cleveland Streeta 

Raul Salaur, Paator.
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worahip, 10

i a. m.
I Sunday Evening Worahip, 7:30 
p. m.

! Week^lay Service, Thursday 7:30
i P. m.

W. S. C. S. every other Sunday,

)P THE NAEARKNB
and Quay 

chool 9:49 a  m. 
worahip, 10:90 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

worahip, 7:49 p. m. 
lay. Prayer meeting, 7:49

■McMahon. Paator.

M188H>NARr 
I CHURCH

I.O.O.P. RaU,

4T. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and Mrmon, 

flret Sunday, 7:90 p m.
Sunday Khool, 9:49 a  ra.
Regular aervicea, every Sunday P

axeept firat, 11 a. m. M. V. F. every other Thursday,
Young People's Fellowship, every l P-

Sunday, 7 p. m. -------------------------------
John T. Tinaon, miniater in | LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

large. j Sunday school, lo  a. m.
Preaching aerva-e, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH *'

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 0:30 and S a m .  

Engliah sermon.
Mau week daya, 7:30 a. m. 
Confeaatona every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p. m. and before Maaa Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

.m.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
* Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a.
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday services, 7:45 p. ra. 
Information—James H. Maupln, 

Phone 421-R.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 8:3b p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:19 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, pa'^tor.

Go to Church

PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningsioc Addition 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worsnip u  a. ra. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. ra

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m . in 
the basement of thi Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

TTie 1951 commencement at 
New Mexico Western College, 
Silver City, listed its largest num
ber of May and August graduates 
of all time, totalling 115. Previous 
high in 1950 was 106

New Mexico Western College, 
Silver City, offers a three-year vo
cational program which leads to 
special certification.

F A L L  T E R M
OPENS SEI^TE.MHER I

S O L T H W E S T E R N
I l l  S I N K S S  < ()l, I. K( i K
fOK INFORMATION, WRITE OK PHONE

SOL’THWESTEKN lU SIN ESS ( OIXEOE
116* j West Second Roswell, New Mexico Phone 3475-W

m

LAKE ARTHUR^rOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday schcMl, 10 a na., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
Main' ind fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday.
I Sunday school. 10 a. m.. ee.-h 
Sunday. .

(School. 10 a. m. 
kg, 11 a. ra.

B g^^p  ra |l.AKE ARTHUR
verett M. Ward, pastor, j RAPTIST CHURCH

_________ ' Sunday sehoui. IP a ra.
MEMORIAL i Preaching service. II a ■

I.ST CHURCH • Training Union, 7 p. m
g morning at 11 o'clock. Evening preaching 

day, Wednesday prayer meeting. 7
school 10 a. m., A. 0. | P- ®
. superintendent. Kfv. M. T. Kennedy, pastor, j

:ev. C. A. Clark, pastor.' _ _ _  _______  _____
____ I ^HRIS'nAN SaRN CE CHURCH

Sunday school. 9:46 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting.
! f :90 p. m.

Reading room. Wednesday and 
Saturday, 3 to 4 p. m.

I I.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
HILLS
school, 9:49 a. m. 
fig. 11 a. m 

Union. 6:30 p. m. 
ng service. 7:30 p. m. 

kk service, Wednesday,

tR BAPTIST CHURCH
service, 11 a. m.

ĝ Union, 6 p. m 
worship, 7 p. m.

■day service. 6 30 p. m. 
W. White. Paator.

M P n s T  CHURCH 
Grand and Rosciasra 

choof. W:49 a. m. 
worship. 10:90 a. m. 

Training Union 7 p. m. 
Worship. 8 p. ra. 

sday Service, 8 p. m.
S. M. Morgan. Paator

rUOMFBON CHAFEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Khool. 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Mrvices, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Mrvices. Thursday, 7:301 

P- »
Rev. S. J. Polk, Paator

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHIUCH
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church Khool. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, at 

10:15 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 3:30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 3:30 p.m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. ra.
Ralph L  O’Dell, Pastor.

tURlSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

kurch school .9:48 a. m. 
lip service. 11 a. m. 
ho Fellowship, 9:30 p. m.
130 p. m.
I S Couaeil. first Thurs

day meeting second I ~ ’ : ■ _
, eaecetlve meeMnc and MRIHIMMS^ ^ M URCH
tiursd^, BBtaaieiury pro-1 wraei et FHIh

I Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
krthur O. Bell. Minister i Morning worahi|i, 11:00 a. m.

_________  Youth Fellawship, 8:19 p. m.
>LY OF GOO Evening worship. 7:00 p. m.
fourth and Chisum K. L. Willingham, pastor.

I services—
school. 9:49 a. as.

H£ worship. 11 a. ns. 
plutic Krvices. 7.30 p. m. 

services—
■y. Women’s missionary 
3 p. m.
:>day, evangelistic Krvlce 

Christ’s EmbaasadorA
I
H McClendon Paator.

IDY OP GRACE 
Lie CHURCH 

North HOI
Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m„
Mrmon

ssions every Saturday, 4 to 
and before Mass Sunday

s
(r Stephen Bono, O.M.C..

roSTAL HOLINESS 
H
1815 North Oak In 
orningside Addition 
y M:bool, 10 a. ra.

|>ng worship, 11 a. m. 
ng services, 7:30 p. m. 
csday, Bible study, 7:30

. P.H.Y.S. Krvlce, 7:30

Rev. S. W. Blake, paator

LUTHERNIMMANUEL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Khool. 7:30 p. m. $ e r ' | 
vices 8 p. m.. cKh Thursday a t ' 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. Sev
enth and G'and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

UNITED PENTAC08TAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night Krvices. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Yocng people’s Krvices, lliura 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in tent on north highway ' 

at Green's Store)
Sunday Khool, 9:49 a. m. |

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MAN
Bible class meets in Wo- 

lub building with the pastor 
iher, 9:45 a. m. 
len’s Bible class under Mrs 

and the church Khool 
the ebureb, 10 a. m. 

worship and Krmon by 
11 a. m. 

ebane Ranuey, Miniater.

lay

ling
Mor,

BAPTIST CHURCH 
board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 

pon, Wednesday, 8:30 p. ra. 
rr Mrvice. Wednesday. 7:30

rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 
*•». J. H. Horton Pastor

[BH-AMERICAN 
IDIST CHURCH 
North Mexican HUl 

l*y Kbool, every Sunday, 
Mrs. Lucinda H. Martlnes,

ching Mrvice, every other 
11 a. m.
by pastor, second Wed 

preaching Mffle night 7:90

can b a t t is t  c h u r c h
■y Khool, 10 a. ra.
•ihig, Mrmon by pastor, 11

^ 8  worahip, 7:30 p. as. 
meeting, Wedneadsiy, 7:30

Oonaciano BeJdnROk p

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN , 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sundiy Khool 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. 
Sunday evening Mrvice, 7:30!

F, M.
Thursday evening Mrvicef^ 7:30. > 
Above M rv ic e s  are held in the | 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building, | 
320 West Dsliss Avenue. ' i

D. D. Mauldin, Miniater. I

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School, »:49 a. ra. 
Worahip, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

'.':30 p .m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

thcM Mrvices.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

READ THE ADS

G A S C M . I

By “BUI”

You’ll think .vou are “seeing 
double’’ when you watch our fast 
and complete *auto Mrvice.

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEASEamd

drive  o u t  pleased

m  S. First PhoiM 718

How about 0 pleosing punch? Made with CANNED JUKES!
It’s as simple as this: Combine a No. 2 can pineapple 
juice with a No. 2 can orange juice. Pour over ice in tall 
glasses to about 2/3 full; fill glasses to top with ginger 
ale; garnish with orange slices, and-presto! He^thful* 
refreshment! Try your own variations with other juices.

rev. « uii
Orange Juice 9 o *?7<
Full •’ Gold unswtd.  ̂ m  I

Pinea’pl Juice 9 © 9*!®
.Smiles No. 2 tin “  ,  6*0

Orange A de 9^c
Green Spot 44 o i Un

Lemonade M ix 19c
Bel Air froxen 4 ot Un

Patronize Our Advertisers

ONLY OOVKRNMKNT (JKADKI) TOP Ql ALITY 
MKATS OFFKKKl) FOR SALK AT SAFEWAY!

6g O U N D  m f
fat . . . lb. 64<̂

.Make Your Own ICE CREAM SODAS at Home!

2 ;  25-

Peytons C O t
IK‘I Norte . . l b

ICE CR EAM
One-half gallon

Beverages
(Yagmont Ak»t. flavors

Choc. Syrup
Henheys for del. choc lun.

Sundae Topping IQc
Town Price, Stmwberry, AO 
Pineapple, ButlerKOlch nt tin

GROL \D BEEF TSLICED BACON CHEESE Ixmghorn____________ lb. 5 2 ^L U N C H - M E A T ,,.49'*.\sstd. Souse, 
Pickle Pirn..

Olive, .Macaroni and ('heese

X >r, '
i O \  (■

B o  prepared when small fry or grownups say *' I want 
jomething COOL.” Safeway offers dozens o f ways you 
can fill that request. Typical examples of these "cooler- 
offers” are presented in this ad. Why not look them 
over for ideas that will appeal to your family?

Fancy Peaches
Slokriys sliced No. 1 tin
Pineapple
Highway, half dicea # 3F| Un
Grapefruit Juice
TowmhouM unsweetened 16 ot ‘
Blended Juice
Blend o ’ Gold Unsweet’d 46 ox '
Tom ato Juice
Taste Tells 46 ox Un
Hominy
Uncle William # Z'/t Un
Golden Corn
Del .Monte, cream style 303 Un
Green Peas
Gardenside SUl. # 303 Un
Spinach
Gardenside Std. # 3 tin
New Potatoes
Homefolk_______________ * 2 tin

Salad Dressing
Harpelt Roquefort ■ ob glsM
M iracle W hip ?9c
Salad DreMing pt. far
Chunk Tuna 97c
star Kist Green Label # 4  tin
Pink Salmon ACc
Frince Leo # 1 tall Un
Rice Krispies 97c
Kellogg Giant » i i  ox pkg
W rigley’s Gum o U|c
All Hivors «  g A V
Choc. Chip QQc
Cookies Merchant Townhouse 

7W ox pfcg
Shredded Wheat
NabiKO 12 ox pkg
Seedless Raisins '
Cellophane bags 2 lb pkg
Blackeyed Peas

^ ello£h an e^ ba^ ^ ^ ^ 2 1b^kg

Beat fheheof with these
\(osty fresner'mers

from SAFEWAY
kool ,\i<l

3 5 1 0
•Xworted 
Flavors pkg

Frostee
Ice Cream ,y f 9**^ 
Mix pkg -  ?  “ J

Liptons Tea
9Q‘

Parkas^

[ F

CHERUB MILK
Tall Can

SALTED  CRACK ERS
Nabisco Premium

T O M A T O E S
Gardenside Standard

T O M A T O  SOUP
Cgmpbclls___________________________

9  ̂ 9nc
-  R

1 lb box

No. 2 ran

No. 1 tin

EDWARDS
Drip, Regular or Glas.sakcr G rin d________ lb.

H ILl^ BROS. AND FOIXIERS 
Drip or Regular G r in d __________________ lb.

NOB H ILL.............. ..................................... 1 Ib.

A IR W A Y ___________.•___________ _____1 Ib.

JUST-PICKED PRODUCE

fH£SH ffom the
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES White 10 
Rose lbs.

0

Fancy ElbertaPEACHES 2
Large Red Malaga Ib.GRAPES........ IS** Fresh Fancy Pascal Ib.CELERY........WCORN

SAFEWAY

ydfsFSjy is woranteed GOOPt
guesswork when you buy eggs at Safeway. Grading plus 

Special care permits os to guarantee you good eggs every time.BREAKFAST GEM I S  aBREAKFAST GEM f- MORNING STAR "Small 
rade ‘A’

rade ‘B’JELL WELL (iclatin Dessert_________ 3 oz Pkg. 3 for 19HAPPLE SAUCE Lakemead_____ No. .303 Tin 2 r. 25<‘SALTED CRACKERS Nabisco Premium . .  1 Ib. box

20=
2 9 c

21c 

1 2 '

Frozen Peas
Bel Air full

Cut Okra
FreUi froxen Snewrrop

Cut Corn
Snowrrop full

Grape Juice
Snowrrop froicn

12 ob pkg 

16 Of pkg

16 ox pkg
s a l b

TO WIN 
NtW fPIlNDS

HITE MAGIC SOAP
1 buy6MNTpk(.00c 

|itU R fiE p k |.10c 
Both for

i
A

t
t

' i

. \
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SOUCEY
BmnHOB

LANDSUN THEATER
Friday — Salurday — August 17 -18 

n o  SI'KCIAL FKATIRKS:

OCOTILLO
FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY

Hr

V V ,  ^proftfsionol

►
datM”...for 

■n atomk 
lun-moHt

/

U N I'S  IN iIM T SCOUT NOW-
(tKNNG WITH THE 
CAVALRY TO A 
NEW NIGH IN 
WESTERN 
EXCITEMENT!

CIRCLE-B 
DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
TWO BIO

- t S T  AFW CA
—  Ablait In

Color!

» f  COIOMBU PICIUIES

m
MORRIS-PTfstoFOSlEII

S £ n m i ^

D*ract*d by Willtom Beawdin*
Sex*npiOT by CSorWt ( Mo>«n

Dorothy PAIRICK • nui E. tMMS • EMMEIi VOGAI
• N) It U llll OiLllI. rrMKk I) liUlCC N icIlUJ. l.ititii H U l iAIKIS

G E N E

A U T R Y
GutiiHm to>W«ri fo  ^own 
far tht ca«n> whtit C«a*
•orf hit fv n i f«* fo in f t

M  Oo«b • Jb* 0*«b • Bab

WwfW >
«  CH AM PIO NWm4m Man*

'0

PAT MmtAMtow UftftOtOT>towa to atotono ICnMNi. tow-to lOM aabVJ
<■* w i -

towii’

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

. O n ly  the mountains 
saw it happen...Only the heart 

can describe its glow!

I

I ( ' - S
JC-JX

CmCLE-B
DRIVE-IN
SUN. - MON.. TUES.

turning with
WITH

EXCITEMENT to the Badlandsj
of Net* Mexico!

OCOTILLO
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

"7!

Ilii -  —

/

2 a
<iaTwaT >OJi

i* *

C  SUSAN
' HAYWARD

WILIAN
LUNDIGAN

A  love story brought 

to you from the 

heart and the red-clay eatth o f 

Georg ia . . .  see it w ith someone 

you love very, very m uch!

A - r  r

l±T3£v '

/ I

It was each man for himself

ylxT»»

\

/
RORV CALHOUN I

n
I Bo'Wbiy*>* •«'< - •«!« P*b"*'<v ■ R«»WI*«« Lo«bWert

-.ALEXANDER KNOX
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"•*«to.

tr AMONG

FORREST TUCKER • AOELE MARA 
ESTELITA R00RI6UE2

■I OAHB • KIH MUS • OMUS ItifU * lU NUAMS
ana RHYS WILLIAMS • PAUL FIX

Wpi*««A by |#w«eM Or«M*
A tM ottf Fredecer Dir«e|»r — MSI PH KANI

,  A ft ir u t u c  PICTUtC
liepwbfK PHtveet C erneeetie*. Herbert j  T te o . PreeKewt

Kan«ai Suit* 
where yrs. lUioW t w ,*  
her degree with h2 Jl 
Haney ii a utter oT ^ f 
Aiken of Hagertnan Dt i J 
Dr Louite Aiken vuim| 
here before going on ' 
at Socorro

Word hat been reet,.
t 'C  ,r  r .A  I l  Iv r .rs . hat returned Irotn t tr,. '

and It now tutioned it
bor He wrilei that the j i
of Hawaii remind himoiri
taint of New Mexico *

Everett Wahon o(
came up Saturday to
mother, Mrs C E U'lhn
after the had tpent i J
Hagt'rman While here nJ
houae gueit ol Mn Him?
and Mrs. W. I* We«( )Ui j
haa a number of old !>-.
of over 40 year.- itindmi
are alwayi glad to viiu i

Mist l,uc> Thumat M ^
Mra J. F Campbell igj |
Mrt Bill Burrk and
were dinner guetU Fn
to, at the home of
Burck

Mr and Mn Flo\d 
and daughters are 
leave for Winnewuod. 
where Mr. Campbell »d| < 
ha> be*en vocational 
teacher at the Hagermiat 
for the past aeveral yeifi) 
no one has been elected j 
vacancy caused b> hit 

Dale Slingerland h 
smaD apartment ua 
Avenue for rental 

Mr and Mrs D A 
granddaughters of Ru 
Mr* Mattie Phillips of 
Texas, visited Mn Stim i 

'  day afternoon Mn f*
It reported to have improved old time Ha german 
some mained for a longer visd r

Mr and Mn G Y Fails and Fart Stine.
I little daughter left Saturday, Aug Mias Helen Curry iid | 

11, fur Oklahoma where they will Mn Lulu Egbert came at 
' visit relatives before school starts Aug 10. from Silver CX||
I Mr and Mrs Bill Burck and visit at the home ul Mn; 
family of Santa Crux were Sunday Curry Miss Curr> tearhtii| 

' dinner guests of .Mrs L K Burck well and Mrs. Egbert a | 
and .Miss James Mr Burck had City, 
spent the week end at Arte*ia M n Frankie Knott, i 
Mrs Burck and children had been resident now living ui Tn 
visiting relatives at Hagerman and a recent vuitor at the 

' Artesia for some time Mr and .Mn Ixideh and I
Mn. D N Aiken and Ur J W Verna Jean Greer u 

Aiken and Dr Louise Aiken came the week at the ranch huaî  
in the latter part of the week from and Mn Johnny i a 
a trip to Manhatten. Kansas, where family, 
they had gone to attend com —
mencement e x e r c i s e s  at the SI bMCKIEC TO THi:

AAKMAIhD bl '< tAm*s-*«M c P»ig. ,hia
U«ih UA1UHM aaesie -•>««-• ms«y w  WB - uiitiur
MV SO«M#»SU#

— Also - i

•OUTPOST
IN

HOR(M’U (r

• to hlmt hat • to uuM non'

CAinO O .N -N FYiS-TR AVK I.

I h t i f f T t i i a n  S v i r s

By Mrs. Ldna Bunk
R A Welborne iup«'rinlendenl 

of the Hagerman schools, reports 
that various improvements have 
been completed on the school 
plant preparatory to starting the 
new term

Among improvements noted are 
a fine new trophy case for the 
gymnasium, new sidewalks, and j
redecorated offices |

The corps of teachers had been 
complete but owing to a rer'ent I 
resignation the .schedule which j 
had been prepared will perhaps !
have t<> be changed i

Mis* Jo Marie Peck has been 1 
hired to teach the first grade one l 
half day and music the other half I 
thus relieving the load on the : 
music supervisor Miss Webb Miss I 
Fudora Lindsey, one of the first i 
graAe teachers will teach one-half < 
day atid supervi.se reading in the | 
first six grades the other half I 

Mrs Jack Nail has resigned her i 
position, as office clerk to take ef ' 
feet Uie middle of August i

TTle Rainbow Girls who attend ' 
ed the grand assembly of the | 
Ordai of the Rainbow and their 
rtiapdrones returned home Mon ! 
day I

They report a very enjoyable 
time and that .Miss Shirley Platt 
was elected grand chaplain 

The following girls attended 
Misses Diane Lattimer. Margaret 
Mehlhop. Dot Bledsoe. F.velyn

F:nglish. Shirley Platt. Janice 
Knoll. Ixivita Williamson. Wanda 
Estes. Annette Sartin. Louise 
Chrisman. Irma Jean Johnson. 
Helen Ruth Curry. Bessie Wil
liams. Rita McAlister, Reba

Adams. They were accompanied 
by Mmes E S Bowen. Lloyd Har 
shey. Sr.. Jim Mishelet. Royce 
L.ankfurd. Dub Andrus and Earl 
Latimer

Mrs. J. E Bailey who has spent

the past several weeks visiting her 
daughter and family at Houston. 
Texas, returned home Sunday She 
accompanied her son. Jimmie 
Bailey and Mrs Bailey who are 
visiting relatives here before lo
cating in Rosweir.

A covered dish supper was 
served by the Ella Hedges Circle 
at a very enjoyable canasta party 
on Friday evening. Aug 10, at the 
Woman's Club

Mrs. Î'rancis Boyce and Jack 
Langenegger won high score.

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. F'rancis Boyce. M’ M Scott, 
Kenneth Sullins. Robert West, 
Charles Criddle, Jack Langeneg
ger. Lee Minyard, Bobby Utter- 
back, Homer .Mayberry, Richard 
Lange, Kenneth Richardson, Jack

Nail and Dr and Mrs. D. Naiken.
Clint Nail, who has been hos

pitalized fur some tune at the Vet
erans Hospital, Albuquerque, was 
brought home a few days ago He

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOm
A THl MBNAIL CLASSIFirATION Ol

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Uall Us — 1

EMERGENCY
Fire  ............................................... ......... Tell Ce
Police! Tell Central o r _________________
Red CroKs___________________________ Phone
Ambulance_____________________________l'ho«l

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., V\ recker Service_______

COMMERCIAL PRINTINtJ 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Cal! Us —

n

IJ l  ST R E C E I V E D  NEW S H I P M E N T

PUMICE BLOCKS
“ Precision Made”

FOR R.VLE
Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Disoounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
aOILDERS BI-OTK A STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O Bo 792 — Phone 3777J 

Roswell, New Mexico

REASOR
I N S E C T I C I D E

- R - l l  TOXAPIIKNK AM) DDT M I X -  
- R - l l  2.')% LIQLID D D T -  

- R - l l  D IE L D R IN -
All of Our Insecticides .Are F'resh Mixed and Full StrenKth! 

WE ( AN ALSO FURNISH ON SHORT NOTICE 
.3-.5-IO, 2-1D-40 and lO-.M) DUST MIXESARTESIA IMPLEMENT

808 SOUTH FIRST
& SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 93

Amazing Mileage!
VQU dont have to go far for better mileage. Get 
Conoco N-tdne Gasoline! . . .  mile-packed for 
economy! North - South - Everywhere. . .  Itis tt2§ 
gasoline for covering the territory. Get it and gfi!

tinaen

CWlWCOliManeOASOUHt ______
o o r m N iK i^ j
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lit Gives Smuutli Ride as It Did in 600 B.C.
IRRY SINGER 

•lu.i Thomas Mabn- 
(k on Slat* Road 172 
jn tu o ’ E u r o p e a n s  
ler cobbled stone high 
^ly had similar feelings 

respective situations, 
asphalt is here to give 
alls and 20th century 
j smooth ride, 
nn of the former gov- 

lloits is furnished by a 
Bob Koonte, manager 

fsia Chamber of Com- 
an-y J. Nuan. manager 
bhs Chamber of Corn-

Ion on asphalt and Its 
to both Artesians and 

fcomcs courtesv of the 
& Refining Company 

in an article entitled. 
Irows Up", in their 
he Humble Way.

^rough the kind pertnis- 
G Beach, member of 

tising department of 
|l & Refining Company, | 

I S entitled. ••Fishing Is I 
and "Refining W ith' 

re previously used. | 
will probably be the f 

iich w ill be used when j 
|nts in the highways in j 

area become a reality.) 
|he major improvements | 

planning stage among' 
in  of commerce iir the • 

29-mile atretch com-1 
ate Road 172. which ia i 
years old. |

gitutes a major supply | 
he Caprock oil field, and . 

bd as a supply- route on | 
horth and south end by i 
|f the area
ranchers using the road 

Tulk. Zip Franklin 
ni-MM's in Artesia. Hobbt 
^gton also use the road i 
tension State Road 31.
>.id 172 runs from State 

111 miles north of Malja- 
lli through the Caprock 
poining U. S 380 
t-'cr 12 miles of this road 
Caprock oil fields to the 
sith U. S. 380 were re
ed

retch of road now gets 
than any other parts of 

f  and it u  with a view to

wards improving all stretches of 
the road to the same extent that 
plaas are baing laid by the cham
bers of commerce in Eddy, Let, 
and Chaves counties 
Used in tiOO B. C.

When projected improvements 
are completed the road.s of Artesia 
will be as smooth as those built 
by Nebuchadner/ar, King of Baby 
Ion way back in 600 B C

Babylon's asphalt supply it said 
to have come from deposits which 
bubbled to the surface of the Dead 
Sea.

Prior to its use as a road ma
terial. a.sphalt was used by the 
ancient Egyptians in preparing 
mummies.

However, following the reign 
of Nebuchadneuar, asphalt as a 
road building material fell into 
disuse until re-diseovered. almost 
by accident, by Euro|)cans in the 
middle of the last century.

Even the ancient Romans noted 
for their roads, which formed the 
basis of two stories in The Advo
cate for July 20 and 24. relied on 
stone rather than asphalt as a 
building material.

Wbat led to the re-discovery of 
asphalt and its value as a road
building material was seeing frag 
menu of rock asphalt falling off 
of carU used to transport ruck 
asphalt from mine to kettle, where 
>U oil was bulled off. and forming 
a smooth surface.
Hersey Was First

This obaeivation by an anony
mous person led to employment of 
asphalt as a road building ma
terial.

The idea soon spread and Paris. 
Brussels and other European cities 
began to replace their rough cob
blestone streets with smooth 
asphalt.

The firat United States road us

ing asphalt was buiit in Newark. 
N. J., in i870

It is interesting to note that in 
the United States as well as in 
Europe asphalt had been used for 
purposes other than road building 
for Some time

In this country the asphalt ' 
served as ballast in grain ships re
turning empty from Europe.

However, use of asphalt fur 
road building did not spread like 
wild fire, but remained confined 
to private driveways and elegant 
boulevards of the larger cities 
until the advent of the automobile.

From that point on asphalt ex
perienced a boom with a record 
65.7VX),000 barrels being produced 
last year to maintain and enlarge 
the two million mile road system 
of the United States Amount of 
a.sphalt used last year was double 
that of 1940

The oil industo' produces the 
bulk of asphalt used today as the 
natural lakes of Trinidad and the 
rock asphalt of the United States 
and Europe can't begin to supply 
the demands.
Economical

-A-sphalt is used in various mix 
tures ranging from multiple layer 
roads to those with a single mix 
ture for a wearing surface

I,ocal soil and gravel may be 
combined with asphalt to make 
road materials.

No matter how a.sphalt is used 
it is an economical product in 
road construction.

Even on concrete highways 
asphalt has its uses. On new con
crete roads, it is not unusual to 
place a layer of asphalt down be
fore the concrete is poured.

On old concrete highwa.va. 
asphalt is often a life saver Fre-

C A R T E R ’S

T U N E - U P
201 North First — Phone 930

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate thiropraclor

"Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possihle 
until You Try Chiropractic”

408 WE.ST Rl( IIARD.SON PHONE 861

bpu/ar tron^if
CARTON

GUM
|0***̂ 69*
erk up and save*

Palace Drug
P H O N E  1

drug  store

IINERAL OIL 13'
JOODBORY SOAP 3125'
[GULAR CAKES at Savlngt. (L.m.i D

JAX PAPER 23
lOIST-TEX, 12S-FOOT ROLLS. (Lim.. i) . .

.iBSORBINE JR. 79*
I* _  a .  b o t t l e  (Liniii i) • • • i • • *

r e g u l a r  S"®**

CAo/cc fftgufer or "Shorty”
B*B BALL 
POINT PEN

Gold type or 
chrome metal cap.

5 w , . . . 9 8 ' -

Bright Pl»stic
PACK OF 
6 COMBS

0 tlylul 2  ^ *
0 tthrtl.

1 Compotitlon Book i1 Student'! lize; . 
I lH ’ xy*.......................... .9*}

i Rilis; Biidtr-..- 33*
i Ring Biidtr.... .45*
Note Book FUlort. ...O'
Mra Note Booko. .12*
Jwtr TIppN POBCilt 2 i6 ‘
|2-in. Plaitie Ruler . 9*

16’ lnthor
BRIEF
CASE

Swty Q Q c  
tipptr,. v U  
Aisortcd styles

EVenSNARP* 
SCHICK s n
Inftttor BA20B

til,?. 98*

S2.98
Vtltit

DEI 
LAMP

ffesihlt 
fSOivnock A

Bronze finish

COLOBFUL 
«>lastlc 

T«« Apron*
Bibicrt

S A V E  ' 
HERE ON

COUPON

I 10̂  WHITE I 
\ ENVELOPES I
I  Wilfc (Ail revaon Ic I ! 2 O' 13° !

(Unit t)

lOc
CNOICE-TEX
TOILET 
TISSUE

3 s l 9 *
îijRir J)

Largo

IVORY 
SOAP

2 : 3 1
(Limit 2)

CALAMINE
LOTION
4-ounc( Siie

1 9 «

l«OI.

AMION
•MNOaitTEB 
rOOTH PtSTI

5 3 *

SMOKES
>l-rCRt OCLICHTI

CMfBalt
5 5 *

Power-pseked!

ôf CITRONtLLA^ b o u k  , ............... 2P
tbiets. Bottle loo IT .

LIB-J RbtbiiM *
Pint

FASTECTH Powd*r
Holds plates firm Medium
BATH SFONOC
Duck shape Holds soap . .
ADDRESS BOOK
Leatherette cover.............

FORMUIA FOR 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR
FWewewwewN. 
mmm Imuiy. kali, ay 

FVwile SO wt* wkele .ee
FORMULA ao 

UsMtrawtaMsa. n a ,  
■M IH . M tka lO i

1S< V«lv«t. 
Rrinc* Alb«rt 
or MaH A Naif

2 - 1 9 *

so KING 
EDWARDS

MiU, mtUtm 0 7 0
OGXk ____

quently, inoiature, seeping up| 
iimler concrete sections, esuses 
them to settle snd bresk or set 
like see saws

The remedy is to pump asphalt 
beneath the undermined section 
to form a firm, waterproof under
layer.

Although road building is one 
of the major uses to which asphalt 
is put it is not the only one

The same qualities that make 
asphalt an excellent road material 
nmke it valuable for airfields, out
door theatres, race tracks, and the 
like. But not all a.sphalt surfaces 
feel the weight and roll of rubber 
tires Asphalt is finding growing 
f a v o r  on playground, tennis 
courts, and swimming pools. It is 
a vital roofing material, with 23 
per rent of total production last 
year being diverted to that pur- 
po.se Box liners, waterproofing 
enamels, and other materials swell 
the demand fur this versatile ma
terial.
Use on Aerodromes

War and its aftermaths have 
added some new uses to the pic

ture. Few people know that it is! 
used in the JATO (jet assi.sted 
take off) cartridges that help lift 
heavy planes into the air on short ; 
runways. In this service, asphalt 
bonds together fuel used in the 
cartridges

Another use to aviation during 1 
World War II was the ssphaft

COULD YOU STOR?

paper landing strips that cut downj 
dust and sand on desert airfields.

Asphalt also plays a major role 
in an area vital to Artesians and 
persons in the trade territory' 
namely water conservation. '

Here asphalt helps out by pro-' 
viding lining fur canals which 
furnish a major source of water in  ̂
many parts of the country, pre-. 
venting loss of water by seepage > 

The U. S Bureau of Reclama-! 
tion in a recent study found that 
23 per cent of all canal water lost 
in transit was due to seepage 

The Bureau estimated that if 
the amount lost by seepage in one 
year had been saved, an extra 
million acres could have been irri
gated

Although this use of asphalt 
was only recently developed the

ancient Babyloniafui of Nebuchasl 
iieszar knew abou, it 2UOO years 
ago.
Package Material

In addition to serving as a road 
building material, surfacing ma
terial- for playgrounds and lining 
for canals, asphalt also finds its 
use ill water proofing packages, 
and fixing leaky roofs

That IS quite an Impressive 
record, considering the fact that 
asphalt was only re 1 discovered a 
hundred years ago

Two training schools are num 
tained by New Mexico Westenj 
College, Silver City. N M , for 
practice teaching laboratories. Una 
is Western high school whlc-k 
serves the complete Sliver City 
area, the other u  an eleroentaiif 
tssining -ic-bool

.New Mexico Western College, 
Silver City, N M was founded is 
1893 It began as a normal schoul 

j with first classes in the Presby 
terian church

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL NELD PITS ~  RESERVOIRS

Calf /  
C. M. Berry 

Artesia. i5»-R

Pheoe 111 
P. O. Boi lU  

Tatum. New Meslce

I Makaft—Hama aa Sata 
Oaaaaataag Wark

WE TAKE THE
B K is  o u t ;”

B I S H O P S
Radio Serv ice

402 West Texas

CONGRAmATIONS
ON THEO PE N IN G

OFIKK J FOOD BASKET NO. 2
kNORR & COLLINS

( J E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

PLUS Q U A LI T Y

FRESHNESS

PLUS V A R I E T Y

S P E C I A L S

for

Friday and Saturday 

August 

17 and 18!

Coffee f o l (;l r s

Regular or Drip (irind 79cCHEESE'^::;a»„..... ...............79«* PINE APPLE V,d““ No. 2
___________CanJ U I C E n . . , . ........ ...... :'"cr3?25'‘ ALL PURPOSE SIDS Armour's M Q 0 

Large Box A

Sugar PI RK c a m :

.) Pound Bus

P  r  A C  "  Sw an 
I Li /\  O  Tinv T o t___________ ______ No. .mi Can 27*̂ ()r a n g e jl i(;e "s ;,„ ... 23"0 L  E 0 Hluo Bonnet______ ............... 1 m. 29'* ICE CREAM ...... ...........75"
ORANGE JUICE PROZKN -  MIM TE MAID 

6 Ounce Can

FRYERSSwift’s Premium 
Tender-Grown 

Fresh Pound

C  A I TC A r* ir  Pa.vne’s Finest 
O / i  U  O / i l / E i  Pure I*ork

1 Ib. 2 2 0  
___ Roll 3 3

B A C O N . Pound 49*^

T-BONE STEAK .......,1.. 9 2 "

L I  A  H A  O C O n
n  A  I V I  O  ''h o le u g C1 1 f l  I f  1 W  Pound W W

PEACHES M  F R U I T S

Fresh KIberta 

Pound _______

BELL PEPPERS i .u n d ........... 1 9 "

p  A D  1? C  Malaga 
\J I t  1 Hi O  Black Kibier_____________ ih. 1 5 "

GRAPEFRUIT .......... ih. 9 "

H I  I I A A C I Q n
1 ■ ■  w  I f  1 W  Pound 1 W

■ K..

ELSON FOOD
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.

R ad LION TtR FLUID D Q g,
8-odhoa con with ditpeoHi lop . . . .  j

A
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The Artesia Advocate
P m u s a K D  BY ADVOCATK rt^BLISHING OO 

BBtsWUked Au«u»t It.
H m  P«m « VaIWjt N «va TH# Art««l*

Th0 ArtMia KHWrpriM
O R V ILLS B. PR IC STtY . PublUhar 

VRRNON K BRYAN. iW n m l  M«nar*r 
RDW ARD B. RMRRSON New* Editor

P rB M B H C D  RVRRY T l'E SD A Y AND FRIDAY 
At 114 Wool Mom Btroot. Artooia, N M 

MroA4*elaM mottor ot tb# pootoffieo In Artoota. N r«  Mvoiro. 
un4or tbo a*'t o| C«>ncro«« of Mar«-h t. IM74

MATIONAl  J O I T ^ I j A l

National Advorttainc Raprvoontativr 
N EW IPAPKR a d v e r t i s i n g  gp.RVIOE. INC 

(A a  affiliat# of tW National Cditonal A*ooclatM>A'
—orncER

IM W. Randolph. Chiraao t. Ill 
R«»lbrnok San Franrla*^. I'alif

S U B S C R im O N  RATER. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Yaar (In Art#«ia Trn«i# Tom tory*

5*^  Yoar (ChitaMo Artaata Trada Tarntorr But %'ithin Nrw M aiimi 
Oaa Yoar (O auidr S u ta i

M V 
$4 -  
• 4 n

TTLEPHONE 7

I t  I s  S t i l l  t h e  L m v

S io t  o n  E a s y  R o l e

A D fO C A n . A S m iA . NBW UBOCO
yrttay, Aiimit ,

MR. INSIDE AND MR. OUTSIDE

This newspaper is i  member of the Audit Bureau u( 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

\  B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FAC'TS as a measure of Advertising Value

WELL! IaIELL! 
look Wt^OJ 

HEr?E!

BaealaUene o f Raaport. Obituanoa. Card* o f TVanka. R«a*lina N iAu^  and ClasMUfiad 
I® oaata par Una for first inaartton. in raata prr lina for au^aaiuant 

' “  »a Diaplai adrartiaing ratao on applkration

ilthouKh we have discussed the fact many times that it is 
against the United States postal regulations to send any

thing through the mail concerning lottery, wo still find in- 
dlvidulas and advertisers who seem to think that it can and 
it shoukl be done.

They argue .of course, that it is done and others do it. 
And we agree with them that this is true. And in tht>s.' in
stances It is either hecause individuals are ignorant of the 
law or because they are deliberately \iolating the law.

But that doesn’t convince us that we should take 
chances and it doesn’t convince us we should permit our ad
vertisers to take these chances. It Ls just as much a crime 
for the athertisers who does mail matters concerning lotten.- 
through the mail as it is for the newspaper to print these 
matters and send them through the mail.

And lottery, of course, for the most part concerns itst'lf 
with drawings— the ticket giving and number busiru'ss. The 
fact that the holder of a lucky number Ls going to be the 
winner of .some award cannot go into advertising which is 
sent through the mail. For that matter it can’t be printed 
and sent through the mail or it can’t be written and s«'nt 
through the mail without violating the law.

Those newspapers which may deliver all of their papers 
by carrier boys on buses and trucks, of course, and w ho do 
not send their papers through the mail do not have to com
ply with this regulation. They are not .sending them through 
the mail so they can print advertising which deals with lot
teries.

The Artesia Advocate, however, is sent through the mail 
and if we print an advertisement dealing with lottery we 
have violated the law. The merchant who ha.s us print that 
advertising has violated the law and the penalty is not only 
a heavy’ fine but a jail sentence.

We do not intentionally accept advertising which con
tains lottery and print it because wc know it is a violation of 
the postal regulations.

W’e not only want to protect ourselves but we also want 
to protect our advertisers. So when wc refu.se to leave copy 
in advertisements that deals with lottery or refuse to accept 
ix>py of this tj^ie. plea.se just bear in mind we arc not only 
refusing to violate the law but we are endeavoring to keep 
our advertisers from ignoring the law, too.

k

ffhot Other E€litors Are Saying

perhaps one of the easiest things to do is to join a church 
* and one of the hardest things to do Is to be a good church 
member and a good Christian.

And maybe the fact that it is .so difficult to be a real 
good church member and a good Christian is the rea.son 
there are so few of them.

We have alwa.vs contended it is far better to he a church 
member and to seek to be a good one than it is not to bo a 
member. And certainly it is far better to endeavor to be a 
Christian even if we fall far short of our goal than to make 
no effort at all along these lines.

For far too many years, however, for the good of the 
church as well as the public, there seemingly wa.s an attempt 
made to try and leave the impression that those who attend 
Sunday school were sorta “ sissies” .

There has been those who would like to contend that the 
regular church attendee also falls in this cla.ss.

But the person who endeavors to be a good church mem
ber and who strives to become a better Christian is far from 
a .sissy. He is anything but that.

It is not easy being a good church member and a good 
Chri.stian. And many of those who seek to do that fall far 
short but they deserve to be commended hecause they are 
trying and becau.se they arc better men and women because 
of their efforts.

There are times, however, when those within the 
rhurch and those without the church begin to wonder about 
church membership. They wonder about those individuals 
who belong to rhurch. attend church and yet in their every 
day activities and relationship will do things that a good 
churrh member and one striving to be a Christian would 
never do.

These individuals cause con.siderable doubt in the minds 
of others and make them wonder whether it is worth the ef- 
fo#i or whether it is even desirable to bo a church member 
and try and do those things which all good Chri.stians seek 
and strive to do.

These people, of course, hurt the church and hurt the 
church program and iLs expansion.

Yet we believe that these individuals arc perhaps better 
than they would be if they were outside the churrh instead 
of within the churrh. But wc know and realize they cau.se 
and bring about much eriticLsm of the church—unfair and 
unjust rritirism.

But being a good rhurch member and trying to be a 
Christian and live a Christian life isn't ea.sy. It is difficult, 
extremely so and at times appears almost impossible to do.

Those who are sincere and honest in their efforts de
serve the help of their fellow rhurch members and fellow 
Christians in aiding and helping those who .seemingly want 
to claim church membership, but who do not indicate bj- 
their conduct and actions that they are either good church 
members or they want to be Christian.s.

Most of us need considerable more religion than we 
have. U> need it for ourselves, we need it to help us in our 
relations with others and in our every day activities

And all of us should be interested not only in having 
more church members, but in having better churrh members 
and more and better Christians. B*^ause, if and when we 
have more Christians in this nation of ours, more striving to 
live a Christian life and more doing unto others as they 
would have them do unto them, many of the things being 
done today which aren’t the actions and the conduct of a 
good Christian will be eliminated.

There & UtUe question but what we need a more Chri«*

JO B S  M lK  OI I l l  R V V O K K K R S
Kmployrm'nt of older worker*. 4.i snd up. has 

been Koen invaluable help by a new service intro- 
duci-d by the fnited Slates Department of I..abor 
The department first made a study of the job prob
lems of 342.(HX) older workers in New York Ctiy. 
I.os Vnitelos. Houston, Columbus, and Lancaster. Pa

From It.'- -.tudies it learned what was needed to 
aid older men and women to find jobs for which 
they were fitted. Then it wrote its findings into an 
employment counseling and placement program 
This It has just .<>ent to every state public employ
ment office in the country.

The project looks highly practical and is vastly 
needed There is a traditional employer prejudice 
against older workers. F.ven a number of placement 
officials who are not posted share it. The new serv
ice will be an all-around education, extending not 
only to employers but to many of the older workers 
themselves.

Frequently because of their failures to locate 
work these workers become discouraged or bitter to 
the extent that they cannot properly present them
selves to employers They require counseling to 
help them regain .self-confidence and advice on 
methodi of job-seeking

Many present the problem of loss of speed in 
production operations and the resultant need to 
shift to new fields of work, to less skilled jobs, or 
to jobs which pay less in the same field. Some may 
require a vocational plan involving conversion of 
skills or in certain ca.ses completely new training 
Others make unrealistic or too rigid demands with 
respect to wages, working conditions, travel, or 
type of firm. .Many need coaching on a good ap
proach to employers.

Kxpenence has shown that the employer is 
seldom adamant about age when the worker is 
clearly qualified, the department reports. The pos
sibilities of employment for older workers are 
larger than often realized. Now that the govern 
ment has set out to develop the opportunities, bet
ter days promise to lie ahead for a multitude

—Christian Science .Monitor.

UK \RKNT Bl VIM.  Ml ( H (IVII.IVTION
Many years ago the late Justice Oliver Wendell 

Holmes said that he found pleasure in paying his 
taxes. "With thi.s I buy civilization." he observed.

We live in a very different kind of age today. 
Less and less .if our tax mone> goes to buy tho.se 
goods and .serMces which make for true civilization 
More and more of it goes to buy the implements of 
war, old and new. which, if ever unleashed in their 
full fury, may very well destroy civilization itself.

In the world of the presctnt. this is an unavoid-

tOMMKNDABI E PROOR.VM
THE plan of New Mexico Elks to raise enough 

funds to establi.sh a hospital and training center for 
cerebral palsy victims is so commendable that there 
should be no difficulty whatever in financing the 
venture.

Operation of such a center probably would be 
an expensive one, viewed on an annual basis, with 
the initial costs being small by comparison. But, if 
the renter could be established, there would not be 
any doubt about future financing, for the Elks are 
enlerpri.sing enough to sec to that.

It is within reason to believe that accomplish
ments of such an institution would be such that 
support would be available without any difficulty, 
and that is another angle that favors the venture.

Treatment and training of cerebral palsy cases 
is practical, inasmuch as a majority of afflicted 
persons possess marked intelligence, but who are 
slow to adapt themselves to the ways of learning 
because of brain injury at or before birth.

It has been noticed in some rases, so wc have 
been informed, that persons with the affliction po.s- 
sess unusual intelligence, when it is properly ad
justed and trained.

Therefore this venture of the Elks is one that 
aims at improving the living conditions of persons 
who could add something to society if trained to 
lead normal lives, and who probably would be a 
rare and cxpon.se cither to their families or the 
public under any other circumsiance.s.

’ —Roswell Daily Record.

tian altitude one toward the other and in our relations and 
in our every day life.

We not only need relicion in our church, we need it in 
the every day life we live. The .sincere church member .seek
ing to become a better Christian practices his or her religion 
in their every day living.

Continuous, year 'round gradu
ate work Ls offered at .New .Mexico 
Western College, Silver City. N. 
M. Students may work toward an 
.M.A. in elementary and secondary 
education and administration and 
supervision.

TH«II 0*U0 Of AltRS are .down being booked in New Tork on chargea of atUmptlnr to aeU I 000 k ilo  
grams of a substance they called corUaone for 117.600. TeaU are being made to datermine whither tha 
drug la ^rtiaone, which should market for 121 a gram, or 121.000 for tha batch, rrom left: Edward 

•“ ***"’ *^^**’‘ '"P  Rauer, 66. prealdent of Protaine Producta, Inc.; George Shackelford, 66 aelf. 
styled drug broker; Detective John Bracken. Aragats cUraaa moeUi-loRg invaatigation. (IntemationaiJ

Home on the Range
(By Bill Robinson)

Recently a string of townships 
across the southern end of Hard- 

County seceded to Quay

=  MARCH OF EVENTS

mg

able tragedy. But that tragedy is needlessly com
pounded by the ever-increasing spending of Jho 
people's money for purposes and projects which 
have no bearing on the national defense and se
curity, which arc unnecessary and avoidable, which 
weaken our institutions and undermine our liber
ties, and which, finally, tend to destroy our savings 
by creating more inflation and cheaper dollars.

The leaders of our government tell us that we 
must pay more taxes in the name of national sur
vival—that all must “ sacrifice”  But—save for a 
handful of honorable exceptions lo a sorry rule— 
none of them say that the government too mu.st 
"sacrifice", by eliminating every expenditure which 
is not clearly and directly essential. They tell us 
that the “ business as usual" philosophy must be 
abandoned. But what about the infinitely more dan
gerous "politics as usual" philosophy?

During this new fiscal year, Federal, state and 
local spending will account for about one-third of 
the national income. And still the staggering waste 
goes on.—Curry County Times.

County. Though the population 
was small and the land not of high 
grade, a situation has developed 
that IS practically without prect- 
denl in the slate

The remaining assessed valua
tion IS not sufficient to provide 
enough tax money to pay the neces
sary expenses of the division, forc
ing a backwash of county obliga
tions that may never be paid if the 
situation remains as is.

Of course several remedies are 
suggested The most practical is 
that the Harding County organiza
tion be abandoned and the division 
be annexed to Colfax, the county 
seal of which is Raton It is 105 
miles from Mosquero to Raton. 
Reached by a paved road via 
Springer, the distance is travel- 
able in most weather. Roy is 20 
miles nearer to Raton than .Mos
quero.

H It were not for a quirk in the 
enabling act. it would be possible 
to fire all of the county deputies, 
leaving the principals to do the 
necessary work They can't be fired 
without an amendment to the 
charter.

On the other hand secession 
m.ght be invoked by a majority of 
the people affected, which in all 
probability would favor union with 
Colfax rather than a stars'ation 
situation as Harding. The prompt 
resignation of all of the deputies 
would help, but in this state no 
office holder resigns and few die

The incumbent aides could file 
their resignations and clarify the 
situation, but they are not apt to 
do that. Ixising the mileage of the 
Rock Island railroad, will leave 
Harding County as poor as Catron, 
which IS sure enough down, cer
tainly without enough income to 
pay the necessary expenses. Some
thing has to be done, of course and 
it u quite possible Harding may 
become the only unorganized 
county in the division until it is 
annexed to Colfax, when it will 
simply cease to be.

The necessary petition for the 
secession of the Harding and Join
ture with Colfax IS now said to be 
under preparation.

• *  •

The city of Portales began the 
collection of the 1-cent tax on cig
arettes, Aug. 15. The money is to 
go into a special recreation fund, 
to be administered jointly by the 
mayor and county school superin
tendent. Hobbs IS coming on up 
with the same impost.

The new brake and light stickers 
will be due and payable Sept. 1 
and the gummed bits are now in 
the hands of the dealers. No, this 
writer didn't use the word "dad" 
anywhere along the road.

The planting of fall lettuce in 
the Mesilla Valley will get going 
from Aug. 18 to 24 and about 300 
acres will be started. The crop 
will use the 200 odd acres of land 
which has been used for the grow
ing of cantaloupes.

•More than 700 girls were the 
guests of Silver City this week end, 
at the grand assembly of the Rain
bow Girls. Several delegates were 
in attendance from Texas and Ne-. 
braska.

Artesia farmers arc starting on 
their third cutting of alfalfa, with 
weather prospects bright.

Chip Behicn Good I Cog# Ggm* R,|
For invoy to Russia I Bring F«dtr«|

SptcUU to Central Preu  
• W f A9H1NOTON—Look for President Ti-umsn to pick sodimî J 
W  of the SUte department or a carear diplomat to lucceu J  

Alan O. Kirk aa arobaaaador to Oommunlat Russia.
Admlnialralion insiders say thera U little chance that the p,  ̂

will aelect a man from private life to take over the job in 
perhaps the moat ImporUnt diplomatic post the United 8Uto] 

to offer. '
Best bets now are said to be Oisrlei 

Bohlen. State department Ruaaian expert 
now mlnlater to France, and George Kens^ 
other Ruaaian expert now on leave from t̂ | 
partment. "

( Y E  The President has plenty of time to
the new ambassador. Kirk won't retire ,  
autumn and that gives Washington at ittaj 
months In which to choose his succeaior. '

i

' Chorlet (Chip) 
Behlaa

•  FIXES—The latest outbreak of expoie|
basketball game fixing by minoia and Ohio; 
may soon prompt some of our national 1̂ -j 
to enact a federal law to correct the r  

Such a measure would punish thoee ^  
tempt to fix amateur or profaaaional sports r j  

bribe athletes.' and punish the athletes who succumb to bribe 
AddlttonaUy. the Justice department is expected to help ck^ 

the mess by aaklng the National Collegiate Athletic 
keep its members out of arenas and away from promoters 

The department believes the NCAA should make Its member i 
play In their own field houses and stay away from televitedi 
and the UghU of the “gay white way."

'•  IQ TROUBLE—The Defense depsrtment Is seeking sons ^1 
get rid of iU fancy system of dividing reenUU oqually tmo^j 
services according to their intelligence ratings. The J
Just beginning, but already kinks are developing and It Is pretq̂  
dent that the aygtem won’t work.
* Military IQ tesU dlx-ide recrulU Into four “ mental groups’  
bered 1, 2, 3. 4. according to the man's score. A score of K p« j 
rates group 1; 65 per cent rates group 2. eU.

The new system says that each service each month must fit e 
per cent of its recruits from group 1; 32 per cant from groeid 
per cent from group 3. and 21 per cent from group 4.

In the first month of the system (May), the Air Foror fo«s4| 
more than half of its volunteers were In group 4—the group r:; 
to furnish only 21 per cent.

Even though shortages In a higher group can be filled from ib 
group to the extent of five per cent, the AF couldn't accept g ( 
volunteers. Recruitment fell 15 per cent below the quote, u(| 
first AF use of the draft became almost certain. The N tw  u > 
aiimlar trouble.

• • • •
f #  TENNIS, ANYONE?—Washington observera generally tfrol 
MobilUation Boas Charles E. Wilson. Economic Stabiliser Eric's 
ston and Price Control Chief Michael DISalle are amonf; the ):! 
workers in the capital. However, that cannot be said 
for a^me of the members of the “second layer" of 
offlclaldom in the mobilizatlon-stabiliaaUon agencies.

For instance, there is reputed to be one group of 
young olhcials who And the presence of a set of public 
tennis courts outside their office windows Just too 
hard to resist.

So. every pleasant afternoon they knock off work, 
sports clothes snd have a few fast sets of tennis. Then, tbi! 
goes, they repair to the apartment of one of the players b i 
shouera and freshen up before returning to the press of.»olJ 
their offices.

chtn|i!

Tiventy Fairs 
Carded in State

County Fair,.i
County Fair, i

New Mexico!

.\ score of fairs arc listed by 
John ,M. White, extension editor. 
New .Mexico A. & .M. College, State 
College, for the period beginning 
Aug. 24-25, ending Nov. 3. with 
the Eddy County 4-H and Future 
Farmers exposition in Artesia.

The complete list:
.\ugust

24-25— Bernalillo County 4-H 
F'air. Albuquerque.

31-Sept. 1—Hatch Fair, Hatch 
September

2- 4— Socorro County F'air, So
corro.

14—Otero County Fair, Alamo
gordo.

14 15 — Colfax 
Springer.

14- 16—Valencia 
Bclen.

14 16— .Northern 
F’air, Santa Fe.

15— Cliff Gila Fair, Cliff
18- 21—Roosevelt County F'air, 

Portales.
19- 22— Dona Ana County Fair. 

Las Cruces.
20- 22—Curry County F'air. Clovis
20- 23— Tri-State F'air. Deming
21— San Juan County Fair, Aztec
21-22—San .Miguel County Fair,

Las Vegas
21-22—Lea County F'air, I.oving- 

ton
24-26— Union County F'air, Clay

ton
27-29—Quay County Fair, Tu- 

rumcari.
October

913— Eastern .New Mexico State 
Fair. Roswell 
November

3—  Eddy County 4 H and F'F'A 
Fair. Artesia

The New Mexieo fair will be held 
at the fairgrounds in Albuquerque 
.Sept. 29 Oct 7

want bo\i and girls to continue 
their education because prominent 
figures everywhere contend that 
good schooling makes a happier 
adult, a better wage earner, «  fin
er citizen, and. if necessary, a 
more efficient soldier.

J. R. Cartwright, supen-iaor of 
the wage-hour and public con
tracts divisions of the U. S. De
partment of Labor, points out that 
federal laws prohibiting child la
bor now appty in all states to all 
children under 16 years of age em
ployed on farms producing crops 
for interstate commerce (olhifr 
than their parent's farm) when 
school is in session

Local resident children as well 
as migratory alien children are 
covered by the law, he said. Neith
er may be employed in agriculture 
during school hours if they are 
under 16.

By "school hours” is meant the

hours when school is in 
the district where the child: 
16 is currently living he't; 
ed The taw, amended b>- 
in 1949, gives children in ic 
ture its full protection 
school hours if the crop it 
terstate commerce.

Official figures show that i 
than three million teenageni 
summer Jobs this year. In tbep 
two-thirds o f those empl»jd| 
the summer continued ta 
full- or part time during the i 
year. 'They didn't go ha9| 
ichoot.

“ Wlien the school bell 
September this year, we 
many aa posaible of tboae < 
to be back in school and noil 
employed illegally on famul 
factories,”  he said.

READ THE AD8

Try and Stop Me
’By BENNETT CERF

^  \ »•

I

WHEN Danny Kaye made a great hit in James ThurL , 
Welter Mitty, producer Sam (Joldwryn thought he’d liRJ 

have Thurber as a permanent addition to his writing 
The catch lay in the fact that 
Thurber was working very 
happily for Magazine Editor 
Harold Ross and had no de> 
sire whatever to dally fur
ther with picture making.

*T'U pay you five hundred dol
lars a week," wrote Goldwyn.
“Sorry,” anawered T h u r b e r  
after aome delay, "but Mr. Rota 
haa met the Inereaae." Goldwyn 
thereupon raiaed the ante to a 
thoueand. then fifteen hundred, 
and finally twenty-five hundred 
a week, but each time got noth
ing for hie paina but the cour
teous response, "Mr. Roes has----- -------------- —  met the InerMae."

There followed a long Interim of alienee. Then one day Mr - 
wrote again. Thie tlaaa, for some unknown reason, hla 
down to fifteen hundred. Thorber wrote back, “Urn aorry, W ’ 
Ross haa met the decrease.”

Cearrieai, last, w  Bmatu Cerf. Dieutbtties Is  n a g  r e a lm  aiw iian

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By HOYT KINO

, Central P reu  Writer

Rack To School 
Move RoostpfI 
Ry Labor Rureau

With most public schools open
ing next month, officials of the 
U. ,S Department of Labor already 
are turning their attention to the 
labor and employment of young 
citizens, particularly ihoae under 
16

Da«pita tba naUooal cnaia, they

PARIS designer Jacques Helm 
la coming out with dresses that 
give women a shape like a guitar. 
The wife may pick It, but it's the 
husband who will face the music.

! ! f
Brim ekotra one cocktatl Jrese 

reminiscent o / J>J6 tea presses. 
Presumably for the oU-lashione4 
drinker.

! ! f
Anofher ceektoil drew It mode 

of robbS fur. Prebobly gees well 
wMi rabbit punch, but cotta • lot 
of |«cli, no doubt.

t i i
Heim deocribee the giiitar shape 

fis narrow at the bottom and bU-

IciB !Be says the bottom 
nearer the floor, too. Weu. 
you pay far one you’ll '
about reached bottom. ' 

1 1 !  . 
Women chonglng ifylt* 

leoten is probobly ■ ^**".'*. 
b o n d s ,  novoftbolott- ^ , 
doosn't liko to tit dawn ei 
toWe to the some ihlH 
night.

* * ’  ^ 1  la fact, it might <
for men to look to thw, 
cloUilng variety, 
learned long ago that 
can make anjr..ltcni

idi

cuuld 
bat th 
bber o

low r.a t biBo. k.Tb*t’6.coafuauW'—
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As l i p  6 o 0 0 0
ks from aJminialralora of 
|ii> elementary and «econ 

of New Mexico on 
NMEA office ahow a 

[n daily attendance for the 
lar ending June, I9.M, of 
PI the prior year 
pial average daily attend 
lich ia the average numlier 

in iichuur each of the 100 
;iys, was r26..V*9. whereas 
the school year 194hM). 
je was 120.600 

0̂.51 daily attendance in 
to 0 was 102,310, and in 

»(i|, or in grades 9 to 12. 
{which represents an in- 

the lower grades of 4,- 
in high school 1.071.
Show l-osa

|cn counties reported an 
I in daily attendance, while 
I show losses

(uln. Socorro. Taos and 
counties there is an in
attendance over the pre 

pars of less than SO; while 
nd Lea report an increase 
to 100. Grant, Utero. and 

|ucl b-om 100 to 200 
s lieBaca, Dona Ana, Rio 
[San Juan and Santa Fe 

to SOO. while the greatest 
were in Bernalillo. 2,- 

jdy, 874. and Los Alamos.

IRural
|ck.iCJio- in sttendance, in 
ivery case is in the rural 
[which, when added to the 

municipal independent 
iiecu a total decrease for

Itate department of educa 
>rtis an average daily at- 
in the non public schools 

tate of I4..S36 children in 
rs

[number added to that of 
Mic schools would give a 
îiy sttendance of 141,135 
children in the state, 

there are, according to 
as 172.736 eligible for at-

i could be interpreted to 
|.ct the difference between 
i!u-r of scholastics, and the

number in daily attendance, 31,- 
600, represents the number of 
children out of school each day, 
however, there are several factors, 
such as completion of high school, 
which account for a part of these 
absentees.

Floridan Heath 
Af(^ie Colle^eh 
Fiif^ineer Sehoid

Appointment of Frank Bromi 
low, 36. as professor of civil en 
gineering and head of the civil 
engineering department has been 
announced by M A Thomas, dean 
of the school of engineering at 
New Mexico A & M College

Bromilow succeeds D J “ Dad” 
Jett, who was department head 
for 17 years. Jbtt remains as pro 
lessor of civil engineering •

Since 1948 Bromilow has bean 
at the University of F'lo'rida where 
hr headed the structures division 
of the civil engineering depart 
ment For ten years before that he 
was a member o f the civil engi
neering staff at the University of 
Pittsburgh

Brofilow received his bachelor’s 
and master's degrees from the 
University of Pittsburgh and has 
ttone additional graduate work at 
cVrnegie Institute of Technology. 
He is a member of Sigma Tau and 
Oroicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
fraternities.

Bromilow is a registered profes
sional engineer in the states of 
Pennsylvania and Florida and 
holds membership in numerous 
technical societies.

He is the author of many tech
nical papers and in 1950 was in 
charge of the Structural Engineer
ing Conference held at the Univer
sity of Florida.

lablished by the association's 
bureau of hospitals 

Recommendations for listing 
are made annually by the bureau 
of hopsitals, and final approval Is 
granted by the A.O A board of 
trustees.

rage A irtR pf

Loco HitU iiom§
(Mrs. Rarl HaaiUi)

-\rteNia Hospital 
Kates KeRistered 
Osteopathic List

The Artesu Osteopathic llos 
pital has been listed as a register 
ed hosiptal by the American Os
teopathic association, it was an
nounced at the as.sociation's na
tional headquarters in Chicago.

To quaCify for the registered 
list, osteopathic hospitals must 
meet or exceed the standards es-

Small Buitiness 
Inrited to Talk 
To Army Officers

It was announced today by Col. . 
L S Graham. Chief .New Mexico 
Military District, that all sinilll 
business .specialists from Okla
homa, .Arkansas. Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Texas, in the Fourth
Army area, will hold a conference 
in Dallas Aug. 2021 to discuss 
ways and means of allocating a 
fair prouortion of defense con ' 
tracts to small business concerns

Representatives of other govern 
ment agencies interested in the 
problems of small business have 
been invited to attend the confer 
ence as observers

They include Air Force, Navy. 
National Production .Authority,

! Armed Forces Regional Councils 
and General Services Administra
tion.

The conference is being spon 
, sored by Lt Gen l.,eRoy Lutes. i 
Commanding General of the I 
Fourth Army, and Major Gen E 
F Bullene, (Thief Chemical Offi
cer. Department of the Army. Lt.

 ̂Col. Joseph J. Imhoff, small busi
ness specialist of the Office of the 
Chief Chemical Officer, made the 
arrangements for the conference.

Representing .New Mexico will 
be Lt George E. Brown. Jr., New 

I  Mexico Miiitao’ District, Albu
querque, and Lt. 1-awrence Fogg, j 
National Guard. Albuquerque. I

Silver City, N M., home of New  ̂
Mexico Western College, is the [ 
county .seat of Grant county, cen 
ter of business for some 50.1MX) i 
persons on ranch, farm'and hinter
land guest ranches.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READBL

2M 2II CARPER BLDG. 
Phone 1236 Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin M cD^r of
the Murchisoa Cluauit Lease Cai|p 
have been in Lovington and Hobbt 
due to th« illness of HfS Me 
Dyer's father.

Mr and .Mrs. R L. 
family have returned frojn a vaca 
tion trip to Oklahoma and Texas 
visiting relatives 

Mr and .Mrs Keller Briaeoe and 
daughter, Hester, of Premoht. 
Texas, speqt last week-ead here 
visiting Briscoe's brothers, J. l ! , 
and Orlando and their families 
They left Monday for RoswsU to 
visit Briscoe's sister, Mrs Uepd 
Bradley, Mr Bradley and family. 
The Bradleys were pioneer resi
dents of Loco Hills.

.Mr. and Mrs Carl Junes spent 
last Sunday in Lubboyk attending 
the Knox County, Toxas. annsial 
reunion held at .MacKeozie Park 

Mrs N. G. Barton took her son. 
Rojee, to Wichita Falls, Texas, to 
visit a son and brother, GWif and 
family last week Mrs Barton took 
Royce on to Fort Sill, Ukla.

Rev. E. J. Hollis was guest min
ister at a Baptist church in Las 
Cruces last Sunday. He was ac
companied by his family.

Mr and Mrs W. Y. West of 
Palestine, Texas, former residents 
writes friends that they are mov
ing into a new company house. 
West is warehouse foreman for 
Byrd-Frost Oil Company.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Whitefisid had 
as guests Mrs Whitaker's aunt. 
Mrs Q D. Shepard and Mrs. Shop 
ard and Mrs Whitaker’s, grand

Mrs. MuUie Bryant, ail of 
Dnilas. Texas. Darla Jean Wbilak-i 
er went with the guests to Odessa 
to visit former resident Mr and 
Mrs G B. Bryant. Darla Jean re 
turned home Saturday

Mr and Mrs Earl Smith and 
s ^ . (Jordell, returned Friday of 
iadt week from Santa Pe where 
Co^dall had undergone surgery 
the Monday prior

Capt Charles B Screws, bomber 
pilot of the Air Force who recent
ly arrived in the United States 
fpom Okinawa and Korea, spent 
Wednesday night. Aug 8. here 
visiting his uncle. Jack Wyatt, Mrs 
Wyatt and Billy Capt Screws had 
been in Albuquerque (or three 
weeks attending sehool and was on 
his way to Florida where he is 
stationed now

Rev. and'Mrs. £. J. iiollis and 
children ware honored with a so 
cial snd old time “ pouiidiog" Mon 
day night at the First Baptist 
church Church members and 
frieada of the church attended or 
sent gifts for the pastor's family

it was planned to serve ice cream i 
and cake to those attending. *

Rev. E J. Hollii announces a ' 
revival to start Sunday and to run ' 
through to Sept 2 Rev and Mri 
Harold McClendon of Ponca C ity,' 
Okla., will conduct the meeting. 
He will preach and Mrs McClen 
don will lead the singing Rev 
McClendon is a brother ot W R 
McClendon whom they will visit 
while here He is pastor of the 
Osage Heights Baptist church in 
Ponca City.

W
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A §omllo'go"kf!
Th is  shining emblem “ GMG” is the spar

kling sign of the fastest growing line of 
trucks in the land —a»i7A sales growth  

unmatched this year by any other tnanufaC’ 
turer. The reasons for this are sound ones.

For in the chassis of a GMG you find “ long
time, stay-with”  stamina—truck-building that 
(lares comparison with anything on the roads 
today.
Under the GMG hood you find real power— 
the kind of truck-built power it takes to keep 
i{oods moving year after year. Whether it’s a 
nimble to 2-tonner with horsepower 
unsurpassed in its class, or the fabulous two-

cycle Diesel which is outselling,- outperform* ' 
ing every other make —o GMC puts more 
“go” to the load I
And in the cabs—drivers who work in comfort 
and safety. They have the look of men who 
know their truck will get the job done quicker 
and better,
You’ll feci the same way when you try a GMG 
yourself. Come in —compare the facts, the 
features, the way they haul. Listen to the 
savings talk,

^ a n a ltm d cl
co x  CMC MOTOR COMPANY

w t h  f i r s t  s t r e e t ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Y o u 'll d o  b en o e  OH a  w ood  tn iek  w ith  y o u t O M C  d o a ^

TO PAY BILL6 SY MAIL 
WITH PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHECKS

But speed is only one advontoge . H's easier
e

to m anage your money with the a id  of 

eo sy -to -keep  checkbook records. S tart 

your account with us at m oderate cost.

F I R S T  . N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HEMBEK FEDERAL OBPUSIT INSL BANCB CXJBP.

R A N K  P E R S O N A L  LO A M S A R E  ■nsr
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linked
tidtA Leisure

__ i

The modern home requires less ond Use 

time end physical effort for its doy*to-doy 

hooping ond efficient operotion— thanks, in 

great port, to low-cost Noturol Got service.

Big jobs in the home— cooking, water 
hooting . . . house hooting and refrigeration 

. . . air conditioning, garbage incineration 

•nd clothes drying— ore easily performed ou- 
tomoticolly by the silent blue flame and mod- 
•rn gas appliances. You ore saved time ond 

e ffo rt to devote to recreation and sports, to 
clubs and charities, to shopping and to just 
plain loofing.

Economical, efficient, cleen, conven
ient Natural Got is linked with leisure.
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Truvkvrs Stress 
Careful Vf alkittfi

A sequel to ttoriei in recent is
sue* of The Artesis Advocate con- 
ctminti jaywalking is the follow
ing from the August issue of The 
Intarnational Teamster, monthly 
published in Indianapolis:

Teamster drivers will agree with 
the National Safety Foundation 
statement that progress in vehicles 
and highway* is by no means 
matched by etxra care by pedes
trians

Walking habits are still the same 
as they were at the turn of the 
centuo. says the foundation, de
spite the pronounced advances in 
vehicles which should make pedes
trians use greater care than was 
lwcossar> in the horse and buggy 
era

A stepped-up level of driver per
formance as well as greater safety 
precautions on the part of pedes- 
train* would help reduce accidents, 
the foundation believes.

Extra care should be taken at 
night also, it is pointed out since 
nighttime fatalities are six times 
greater than those of the daylight 
hours.

ITEM 1
On* 1951 light 4-door sedan, 

equipped with heater and defrost
er, one spot light mounted on the 
left side.

Bid will also show allowable 
trade in on 1949 Ford 2-door sedan, 
license No. 544. Engine No. 98 BA 
888852.

Bidder will remove siren, radio 
equipment, includmg heavy duty 
generator, and voltage regulator 
from 1949 Ford sedan, and same 
shall be installed m new car, in 
operating condition. If generator 
and voltage regulator cannot be 
mounted on new car. new geneator 
and voltage regulator will have to 
be furnished.

Contact Chief of Police in re- 
I gard to examining Ford sedan.

The Council reserve* the right to 
refuse or accept any or all bids in 
the mterest of the City.
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL:

CITY OF ARTESIA.
JOHN D. JOSEY, JR.

City Supervisor 
6A2f 86

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR A MOTOR VEHICLE 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of -\r- 
tesu. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
unUl 7 00 P. M.. August 22. 1951, 
for the furnishing of one sedan, 
with the following specifications

SAVE A L l ^ !
•£ n i l * *

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR FIRE TRUCK 

I Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 

I tesia. New Meixco, until 7:00 P. 
\ M , August 22. 1951, for the fum- 
1 ishing of a fire truck under the 
'following specificationa:

ITEM I
Fu^ Truck Complete.
Specifications Available at City 

Hall.
ITEM 2

1000' of 2 t| double jacket, top 
grade water hose, 400 lb. test.

400' 1 4 "  double jacket, top 
grade water hose. 400 lb. test.

All couplings shall be bronze 
: rocker lug NST.
: Specify delivery date.I  The City Council reserves the 
! right to accept, or reject any or 
! all bids to the best interest of the 
City, and all bids shall be marked 
"Bids on Fire Truck, August 8. 
1951."

BY .ORDER OF THE CITY 
COU.NCIL.

JOHN D. JOSEY. JR.
City Superv isor.

64-21 86

K E M P T b O N S
•V; LOW E WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

> '  -  V

**No gloom for this groom . . .  hr plans to build with Kemp Lumber 
Company quality lumber."K€MC* Lu m b e r  GD/yipnNY

LUMBER a  BUILDING MATERIAL
t Th«r« is a Motsria! Difference# A ♦*.
PHONE 14 "fM N.ROSELAWN AVE.

J
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You'll enjoy oHendmg Hew Mesico't Pogeont 
of Events . . . |ust es you enjoy the fin* flavor 
of good beer . . .  for beer is the beverage 
af good fellowship ond sensible moderofion.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
19>20 WrioSt Pmldinf Albuawrrqyt, New Meeiee

m  A r m i A  a s t o c a t s .
rrlday. AngMt»  ,

I D -  S U E RL
: 7

Bird's

FROZEN

f r o i e n  F o o d s PEETS
G R A M M T E D  SOAR Large Box

♦

S T R A W B E R R IE S

Double Stamps Every W ednesday!span oz tin

UPTON’S TEA i  lb. Pkg.

BSKE-RITESHORTENING 
3 II). Gan 79c FLOUR PILIî BlRY 

10 lb. Brk

Donald D uck________Hi oz. Tin 29'*CANNED APPLES . „ ck> u a r ........... no  ̂c . „  20"FRUIT COCKTAIL ,i„„,»..................n „  2. ,  c .n  38"GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,acU sprat . . .  1« .a  Tin 25"PINEAPPLE Libbj s Sliced________________ No. 1 Flat 16"CHE\i ING GUM w n , . c v v ....................... 20 pk.  h. ,  69"APPLE BUTTER , ucK, l . a r ......................2S «r iar 25"

GRAPE JUICE ( hurrhcs........................... 21 oz Bottk-36'PEAS Tender Garden__________________________No. 2 Can 18'TOMATO JUICE .................. n,  2c.„14'WHOLE BEETS Jack S p rat___ 10-11 Ct. No. 2 Can 12'TOMATOES Reddec______________________No. 2 Can 17'STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ".Jî jar 32'PLUM PRESERVES Welch’s ___________10 oz Jar 20'
R E A L  K I L L
Pint Quart
69e $1.19

PUREX PINT 10c 
QUART 19c

Fruits ft Vegetables

TOMATOES 'I. KKKsii................. ib.lGREEN CHILE I'x 'i.kxtk\ unk........n,. 19G R A P E S  THOMPSON SEEDLESS........  2 t 2 9R A M A M A ( 4 40DAN AN AJ KXTRA f a n c y   ......................£ forPOTATOES NFaWRED........................... ib.4i

0

0

0

0

Q u a lity  M eats^ e r y  Day Low Pricos

BONDED QUALITY
U.S. CHOICE B E E F -C H U C K

ROAST . .  lb. 69c
CORN KING

SLICED BACON u>̂ 49'
PEYTON’S QUALITY

FRESH PORK LIVER u>̂ 43'
FDVFDC *”**“’̂ CO'rK  I CK J  Local—Kreah Dreawd WHOLE  .............. lb.
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